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FOFEI,/0m

The subject of this report is a. qu-estion of the highest priority on the
clisarmament agend.a. Over the years, I have stressed repeated.ly the vital iroportance
of a general and complete test ban as an lndispensable first step towards halting
the nuclear-arms rac€.

TJre present report was prepared. pursuant to General Assembly decision 14/422,
adopted. on 11 lecernber 1979, which read.s as foLlorvsl

'rThe General AssembLy requested the Secretary-General to prepare a stud.y on
the question of a comprehensive nuclear test ban recommended by the
Advisory Boarcl on lisarmarnent Studies and. by the Secretary-General irinself
ancl that the stucly shouliL include the chapters or sections described in
para8raph 14 of the report of the Secretary-GeneralrJ shoulcl be conpleted
in time to be transrnitted. to the Conmittee on Disarrna.ment in the spring of
1980r as indlcated in the same paragraph, and shoulC be carriecl out in
accord.ance "dth the proced.ure described. in paragraph 15 of the
Secretary-General I s report. fl

fn accordance with that cl.ecision, f appcinted l{r. Alessandro Corradini,
former Director and Deputy to the Assistant Secretary-C,enera1, Centre for Disanaament,
united. idations; 1'1r. willian Epstein, professor, carlton university, ottawa;
Mr. Jozef Goldblat, ?he Senior l{ember of the Research Staff, Stockholm International
Peace Research Institute, and- Mr. Kashi Prasad. Jain, Director, Disarmanent, Ivlinistry
of External- Relations, Ner,r Delhi, to carry out the study.

In proposing that a stucly should. be macle on the sr'-bject of a nuclear test ban,
the Advisory Board. on Disarmament Studies recomnended" that it should. oonsist of an
introduetionr a brief background summary, a"n analytical sunmary of the negotiations
which led' to the Treaty Ba"nning Nuelear hleapon Tests in the Atuosphere, in outer
Space and llnder Water (partial test-ban Treaty); the partial-test ban Treaty and the
Treaty on the Non-Proliferation of lfuclear Weaponsl proceedings in the Conference of
the Conmittee on Disarmament and the Committee on Disawrament; three-Power
negotiations; rnajor unresolved. issues; and conclusions. There should be appendices
on present nuclear arsenals, nuclear-weapon tests from 1945 to 1961 and nuclear-
weapon tests frcn 1965 to 1979.

in my report to the General Assembly, I pointecl out that although the matter
harl been the subject of much stud.y in the past, I felt that any measures rrrhich might
contribute to the conclusion of an agreement lrere r.rel-cone.

y t/t+/sae
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f lvish to express my appreciation to the erperts for their valuabfe

contributions ancl I hope that the report r.rill be useful to the Committee in its work.

At the same time f am aware that the subject of a comp:rehensive nuclear te3t ba.n

has a variety of i.nterrelated aspects on r'rhich there are nany d.ifferent views.

The successful conclusi.on of the negotiations nold in progress is of cruciaf
irnportance to the solution of the prrcblem, I, therefore, ur€€ the three nuclear-
lIea'pon States involved in those negotiations to use their best endeavours to achieve

positive results soon.

In my first statement to the Conference of the Cornnittee on Disa:ma,ment, in
L972t I stated. the belief that all the technical and scientific aspects of the
problen had been so fu1ly explored that only a political- decision was necessary ih
order to achieve a€reement. I still hold that belief. fhe problem can and should

be solved now. I share the conviction expressed in the Final Document adopted by

the General Assernbly at its tenth special session, that the cessation of nuclear-
weapon testing by all States within the franework of an effective nuclear
disa:mament process wou1d. be in the interest of rnankind.

Kurt ltraldheim
Secre tary-General
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I]{TRO}UCTIOi{

L. i.ro cther quec',;ion ir: the field of ciisarrnancni l:as been thc subject of so much

interrrational concern, d.i scussJ-on, stucty and negctiation as that of stopping
nuclear-r.leapon te sts.
2, The ccnplete cessation of nuelear-r*eapon tests is a prime objcctive of the
United. r\aticns in the field of d.isarmament. ft has been considered evcr since 1954,
trhen Prime l"Iinister JawaharLal i'hllru appe4led fcr a I'stand"stil1 agreenentil i-n

respeet of nuclear erplosicns. Ii has been a separate agend-a iiem of the
General- Assembly each ycar since I)57. The General Asserably has ad.opted some three
d'ozen resolutions calling fcr an enC to nuclear-r,reapon testing, far more than on

any othcr issue of clisarmament.

3. The question has been the subject of cl-eliberations and negotiations in the
Disarnament Commission and -rn i-ts fi-ve-Por,,'er Sub-Comnittee, in tire three-Power
Conference on the liscontinuance of Nuclear \^,Ieapon Tests, in the Eig:hteen-Nation
Comrnittee on Disarmanent, i-n the Conference of the Committce on Disarnanent (CC,D)

and', since 1979t in the Committee .on Disarmament. Trilateral negotiations arnong

the Unicn of Sorriet Socialist Republics, the Unitecl Kingdom of Great Britain and

lforthern freland ancl the United States of America have also been proceeding since
1977, in private.

4. After the eoneLusion of the Treaty Banning }iucLear ldeapon Tests in the
Atmosphere, in Cuter S;oace anri Under l,trater (tne partial test-ban Treaty) in l)6J,
efforts were agai.n rlirecte,l torrrards achi.eving a conprehensive test ban.

5, Despite persistent urging by non-nuelear-r.reapon States in every session of
the General Asserably and in the negotiaiing bocU-es, and. the t1e termination expressed
by the United- l{ations that the cessation of all nuclear-weapon testing was a natter
of the rthighest priority", all efforts have thus far been unsuccessf,ul, and testing
continues unabated..
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I. SA|KCACITD SUMMASY

5, Many avenues have been explored a.nd Sreat ingenuity clisple"yed in effcrts to

achieve a comprehensj-ve test ban. The prcposals put f'rrward at one tine or
another included various forrne of suspensiin of teeting; uniJ-atcral and agrecd

rnoratoria on testing; a "threshold" abcve r,rhich a"11 unriorgcund tcsts wcul-d be

banned wiih or r^lithcut a:noratc::-iun; e pragressirre lewering cf the ihreshoLd as

verification techniques irnprcved; and j-nterin neasures to reduce ihe number and

magnitude of tests and tc phase them o',-r'c. A number cf prcpesals were also
considered as regards verificaticn. They includeJ the use cf autematic seismic

stations ("black boxes"); a liil-i.ted and variable rLurnber ^f cn-si-tc inspections;
verification by challengel a cernmi-ssicn of scienilsts lossibly from ncn-aligned
ccuntri-es to ccnsider ar::bigr:ous events; and a, ttdetection cl-uh" for the
international eXCh"nrrc af soir:mi. inforrnat.ion, Thcse effortri have pr6duced no

scl-ution.

7, fmespective of efforts to achierre a6;reeinen'c cn 3 corprehensi.re test ban or
pending such ag?eement, +uhe Generai Assenbly repeatedl-y called fcr an immediate

suspension cf nuclear testin6r.
8. Some countries nainiained that existing techniques of verification were

adequate and that no ir:ternational in,qpecticn was required,
9, Some other countries questinned 'ihe arjeqr;acy rf existing verif:r-catlon
techniques for small. unierground explcsions. They also doubteC whether those
techniques could detect and identify underground cxpiosicns conducted -i-n "b-ig hcles"
or caverns or in soft aIlu.riiim, that is, i-n ccnditrr:ns that rvould have a muff]ing or

"decouplinC'effect on se-;-snic si6urals. They rnainta:i.necl tha'c cn-site inspections
were necessary. It was even suggested that a serj-es cf underground tests could be

so pro€Fralrmed as to stinrrrlaie an earthqualce and its aftershoclcs cr that tests could
be so timed as to be hidden by aetual earthquake;.
lO. Most other eountries believed thcse poss:-l.i1iti-es to be so remote as to be of
rninor sigrrificance. }Ih:'-le a fer^r such snall-scale underground tes'bs might escape

identification, they would be cf littlc or no importarice for weapons develcpment.
fn order to achieve an impcrtant advance or advantage in bhat respect, a serics of
tests would be required arrcl the possibilj-ties of such a series escaping detection
vere veary small.
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11. fn additior: to cther argurnenis fol endin5: nu-olear-weapon tests, it was

alsc arg:eo that continued testlng increasec the danger of the spread of
nuclear lreapcns to other countries.
I2' Or'er the years non-nrte'lcar-wcapon States have increasingly questioncC
whether there was sufficient dr:teminaticn tc -nring aboui a cessation cf
nuciear-weapon tostin6. The $Sgii, the Llnitcd Kingdcrn .r,nd the Uniteo States,
for their part, repeatedli' reaffirmed thci:: intenticn to achievc a cornprehensive
test ban, but their pcsitions as bo vrhen testing ;houid stcp an<i as tr: the
extent ,':f verification requircd nel,el: coincrcrcd.
11. A r.umber cf r:a'uionai anc'l intema,c-i-onai scier:tific studies and neetings
of er_nerts estaiilisherj .that inodern tech:,relcgy ocuicj ensrure that all underground
tesis could bc detected and ident:'-fied, except fnr these having a very 1ow
yio1.d of a few kilotons. ft 'rra.s doubtful, hcwever, rnhether the threshcld cf
detection could ever be iowered tc zerc so that, al-l- snall unclerground tests
withr:ut exception ccuLd be nonitored wi:*hout any possibrlity cf error.
l4, ft was in the lighi of these circurnstances ihat the Secretary-General has,
over the year$, emphasized the inportance ire attaches tc a comprehensive test
ban and to itcr roLe in the efforts to halt the ::ucLcar-arrns race. In his
messa€Ie to the L972 session of the Conference cf ihe Conmi-ttec on Disarnament,
the first staten:cnt hc rna-de cn thc subject, he surveyed the prcblems and the
significance of a conprehensive test han, The text of' his remarks is contained
in appendlx A.

ry, As a result cf the failuro to stcp nuclear's/eapon testi.ng, rnairy States
became disillusioned and incrcasingly disccntente<i. I,Ion-r:uclear weapon States
in general came to regard tha achievemeni of a conprchcnsive tcst ban as a
litmus test of the detcrmination of the nucl-cal-weapcn States to halt the
anns xace.
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II. NEG0TLtTIOI:{S LtlA}I}lG T0 TIS PARTIAT IEST-3AN TnEATf

1. Ne;rotiations frcm 1955 to 1962

15. The developrnent of thermonuclear lreapons in the early ]950s spprrecl d.emands

for the cessation of aLl nuclear-r'leapon tests. There rvas also gror+ing concern,
indeed ala:m, throuEhout the r.rorld. about the clacgerous effects of radioactive
fal"l-out frorn nuclear-test explosi.cns. On, the initiative of fndia., the
General Assenblyr'in 1955, established a Scientific Committee on the Effects
of Atornic Radiation to stud.y and r:epcrt or-, )n" short-term. and long-terrn effects
of rad.iation upon man ancl iris envi-ronnen'b.J tjre Conmittee continues its r*ork

and submits period.ic reports to the General Assernbly.

17, The question of a test ban i.ras actively discussed. in the Disarrnanent Conmissi.on,

in its Lond.on Sub-Conrmittee meetingsl fron L)JJ 1;o 1957t and in the

General Assenbly. Tire '!'Iestern ?or.rers insisted that a test ban rnust be part
of a comprehensive progTe;nme of rl.isarmament ,.,lith aclequate supervision. The

Soviet Unionr in L)JJ, callecl for an early ancl separate agreement suspencling

or barucing all tests, r.rith essentially only national supervi.sicn or moni.tcring.
18. fn June r'957 t the USSI fr:r:naIly proposecl agreement on the imne<liate

cessation of all atonj-c and hyd.rogen tests, 5-f only for a period of tr,ro or
three yearsl as well as the establishment of an internationaL cornmj.ssj-on to
supervise the ag.reernent and the establisirment, on a basis of reciprocity, of

al
control posts.g The l,.trestern ?or.rers rnaintainecll lrowever, that an;' ternporary

suspension of tests must be linked to the cessation of prod.irction of fissiona.ble
materi.al for weapons purposes.

l-9. The increasing rriorld:-r+iile concern about the effects of radioactive
fall-out r'ras evialenced by a d.eputation of scientists 1ed. by Linus Pauling
whichr in January L957 t presented. to the Secretary-Genera.l a petition signed.

by !rO0O scientists, including many Nobel laureatese from {J countriese urgin6
than an internatlonal agreement to stop the testin< cf r-uclear bcmbs 'tbe
rnatle now ! tr .

20. In April I95Bt Chedrman l0rruschev r,rrote to Presid.ent Eisenhor,rer cl.ra'.rring

attention to a d.ecision of the Sovie b Government tc encl nuclear testing ancl-

calling on the Westerrr ?ouers bo c1o tire same, but reservin6:'the right to
resu[le testing if the r,/esrtern ?or,'ers tested.. Faifure to achieve a rnutual

suspension led. to tire resumption of testing by bctir sides.

l. ..
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2I . I'olloviing a United. Sl;a"tes Drcposal and an exche,nge of letters by

President Eisenirci.rer and Chairnan l(hluschev, it tras aEreed that a. conference

of experts frcm ,:' igirt ccuntrier; (Canad:r, Czech:s1ovaltia, i'r':lnce, PolanC,

Romania, t}:e TJSSit, the Uniteo i"ingdcm and the Unitecl States) be convened to

study tire pcssiirility c,f d.etecting viclaticns cf a pcssible agreement cn tire
suspension of nuclear tcstl.
22, The Conference cf Experl;.r nei; in Geneva fron l- J',r11' 1e 21 AuSust 1!!B and

subnitterl a unaninous repolt, in vrhicir the experts concluried theLt it uas

technrcally feasible io este.bLish an effective controL system tirat could. cletect

ancl iclentify nu-clear explosioirs, inclucLing lorr-yie )-iL explosicns of' frcn 1 to
! kilotons. Some 20 to 10'1 eerthqua,kerr each year rr'o;-l-d be ind.istingtrishable
fron unclerground- bests of I i:ilctcns and ''roi"L1c1 Teqrlire on-site inspection.
Larger tests coultl be rnonitcrecl b;i technical rneans set .up in a uorld-rride
netrrorlt of sone 160 to !-/.) lani-basecl control posts and a.bout 1O shi-os.

2t. The USSR;.the Unitecl i(iniicion ani the United States agreed. to begin
negotiations in Geneva on l1 Cctcber 1958 in an eifort to reach agreemen't on
:: troatrr fnr *ho fliggsptinuance of nuclear-\{eapon tests on the bbsis of the
experts? reporb. France stated- tirat it ivould not sign e. test-ban t?ea"ty

unless the treaty rrl€1'€ &cconpanied by other measures of d.isarrna^nent.

24, The three Povrers agreed unil.a.terally to suspend. nuclea.r tests about the
tirne of the begiruring cf the Conference on the liscontinuance cf lluclear
!treapon Tests and continued such su-spensions on a voluntary basis.. In the

zl
neantime, France cond"ucted- rts fi::st nucr-ear explc,sion in 795J.!
25. Early in tire Conference cn the Discontinuance of itluclear ltreapcn Tests
(January f959), the Unitecl i(ingd.om and tire United. States dropped their:
insistence that a test ban shoul ,cl be linlced to other disa::narnent nieasures ancl

agreecl that the ban,'ioul-r1 d-epei,ci" sole1y on effective control. 'That llas regardeal

as an irnp:rtant step fo-r",ra::rl . Tirereafter, tl're quesiion of verifj-dation became

the rnain issue of the ne.3otj.a.tions.

26. In the spring of L)j), the United- States relised technicai questions about
the aciectuacy of tire llJB expeltst report. It maintained that ner.i seisnic d.ata

indicated tirat the nrulber of earthqual<es e:r.ch year, inclistinguishable from

l-kiloton nuclear explosi-ons, r.ror-r1rl be lidme lr5OO instead of the 20 tc lOJ

rnentionecl by the experts. lIcreltr,er, cleep'unclergrounci. explosions in large
cavities wou.kl be les,g eesil:,' cletectecl .

1.."
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27 , The Conference on the Disccntinu.ance of lTuclear lfcapcn Tests rnad"e

considerable progress on many iscues ,:f subste"nce ancL cn the broad outlines of
a control orga.nization, aithough clifferences rcrna.inecl concerning the conposition
of the control- cornnission ;rnd its operati-on. Secause of ilisagreernent concerrning

the identifice-tion o:i nnJ.ergrounC tel:ts, the partics agreeci iiret a tree.ty shoulcl

ban all tests in the atmo.spirere, in cuter space and uncier vaterr, unclergrou-nd

tests above a seisrnic t]:reshc]d cf 4.7, r.ioul,l- a.lso ]:e banned. anC tirere ,.rcul.J.

be a. rnoratorium on aL1 testin5 l:eLcr.r tlrat threshoLd fc.r three years; subject
to the institution of a prograrlme to improve detection proceclures. The USSR

proposed. a quota of three on-site inspections each yeer, but t]:e United. Iiingd.om

and the United States prcposed a slidin6: scale of fron 12 to 20 annual on-site
inspections.
28. During 196I , politica.l rela.tions betr,,ieen tire tr+o sides ileteriora,tedr and

the conference became d.ead.lockecl . The Soviet Unicn stated that i-t coulcl not

igncre that Francer'as a I'{ATO rreinber, could. irnprove the nucfear capabilities
of the alLiance by contimred. testing. It proposed" that either a test-ban
treaty be conclud.ed. on the basis of the USSI. proposals, rrhich ruere again based

on the previous position that nationaL neans cf verification'were sufficient,
or the question be consici.eretl vitnin the context of general and conplete'
disarrnament. [he United. ISng&crrr and t]re Uniteci States rnaintained that the

Soviet proposals ior a treat;' lrere unacceptable a.s they anounted to self
inspectionz and that to mergc the tesFban issue l.rith general and complete

disannanent ruould |tclTor,rn itrr.
29. t)n JO /.rugust 796I, the Soviet Uhion announced th:rt it uculd resume testing
and d.id so on the follorring' ciay; all but one of iis tests were conducted in the

,l
atmosphere.g The Unitecl States and the United. I(ing'tlonr proposecl ,:n j September

that all atrnospheric tests bei 'end-ed r^ri'bhout any reclui-renent for internationa,l
controL. On 1l Septernber, the lJnited States resurned testing undergrou-nd an<1e

later, in the atmosphere.

tO. The Conference on the Discontinuance of 'iiluclear l,ieapon Tests rnet briefly
towards the end of 1!51 but rnacle no progress ancl finall.,i ad.journed. j-n

January 1962. At the La,st session, the USSF. restatecl its opposition to any

international controL "rhile the arrns race continued., on the ground.s tnat such

1...
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contrcl could serve as a rneans of espionage. It prcposed a clraft treaty
prcvid.iqg for a ban on.111 tests in the atnosphere, outer space ancl r-rncler

r^rater, to be supervisec by na.ticnaL near.l; of d.etectien, rvi h a moratorium cn

und.erground tests un'uiL a control systern had been clevelcped. as part of the

system tor control over general a.nd. ccrnplete ,-lisarrna,nent. The United I(ingd.cm

and. the Uni-ted. States rejected the Soviet argunents and d.raft treatyo and

declared that a.n uncont:rolleC- riroratcrirrn on und.ergrounci tests tias unaccepta.ble.

Thus eniled r,il-iat iucl appea.re;i tc be a hopeful ancl encouraging eiiort to acirieve
a comprehensive test-ban treaty.
2. llesotiations fron 1962-t_96j

tI, When the Eighteen-I'lation Conrrnittee cn Disarmament (EmC) convenecl in .

Geneva in i{arch r)52 to consid.er the question of general and ccmp}ete
d.isa:manent ancl aLso ccl1atere.1 neasures, it created. a Sub-Conmittee composeC

of the same three nucLear Poi,rers to consicler the nuclear-test ban. Their
initial positions tuere substaniially the sane as they had been at the end of
tlre Conference on the Disconti.nuance of lluclear'l,treapon Tests. An important
new developnento however, hacl tal<en place. Ej.ght non-a1igned. States -- 3razi] l
Burmar Egfptr Ethiopia, India., I'texico, Nigeria and Sweden -- had becone rnenbers

of the new rnultilateral negotiating body, tlre ENDC. These States stressecl.that
a test ban was also their concern, ancl they played. an active and moderating role.
12. fn orcler to breal< the continuing cLeadlockrrthe eight non-ah-gned. nenbers
presen'beC. a join: memorand.run on 10 Aprii 1962.4 The memo:::andum suggested
the establishnent cf a. purely scientific ancl non-political systqm for
observation and control of a test ban, based. on existing netrrorhs of
observatj-on posts and. institution,s, tcgether iuith ner,i posts as agreed-. An"
international comrnission of highl)r qualifiecl scientists, possibly from
non-aligned. countries, r.rc)uld receive anC process alL rrata receiveci from tire
obserrtation pr:sts anrl reporb on a.ny nuclear explosion or "suspicious eventrl
after examination of al-] arr.'ai1ai:l-e data. Parties; tc the treat;r rr'ou1c1 be

obligateC tc furnisir the conr::issj-cn wj-th the facts necessary to establish the
natu-re of any srrspi.cious anci significant event, and j'c,culd inviterrthe comnission
to visit their territo::ies a"nrlor the site of the tlou-btful event. The conrqissicrr
wou-l-d. report i-ts conelusions to the parties.
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72 mh^ 'i^ih+ '^rlrora.ndum l-cd to considcra.blc d-j-$cussicn. iilhc USSR int:rprcted. th:-/ ). rrru Lrvrt j u rrrs

mcnorrnd"um e.s suggcsting cn-sitc inepccti(,an only cn ;r. \r;lunt".ry br-sis. Thc

Unitcd Kingdom rni. thc LTnrtcd Sta.t,rs, on tirc oth,.r hl:rd, int'rprot^cl it rs leying
d-ourn e. mand.a.tory oblige.tion for on-sitr. inspection.

J4. In lugust 1952, thc Unitcd" Str.tcs r,nd thc Unitca liingfron submittcd two

alterna.tivc draft trcatics. Onc r'ras fo::,r. ccnprcirc.nsivc icst ban b,r"scd on the
principle of compulsory on-sitc inspcctions bul: involving m unspccifrcd snc.Iler
nurnber then thc 12 to 20 prcviously pronos:d-. Th: oth:r rlri.ft trcaty r,;e-s for a

pa:rtiaI tcst be.n linitcd to thr thrcc rrnon cont::crr;rs.ii,]tr onrrironaents -- the

atmosph:rc, ou-tcr spac3 and und-er l^ratcr -- 'lr:ithout internaticnal v,:rifica.tion,
Thc trpo Powcrs str.t--tl , hovevl,r, chc.t thcy woul-d- not occcpt in rny forn en uncontrollcd
moratorium on und.crground. tcsts. Thcy proposcd 1 Jmua.r;. I)6J as thc cut-off de.tc

for tcsts undcr oithcr thc conprchcnsiv.: or thc pr.rtie-l d.ra.fi tr:e.ty.
35. The USSR rcjccted. both draft treaties -- the conprchcnsivc cnc because it
provided. for cornpulscry on-sitc inspcction, and thc pertia.f onr; b.-.cnusc it cxcluded

und.crground. tcsts.
16. Somc non-a.1igncd. nenbcrs of thc EIIDC urg;d. that thc scicntific comrnission

cnvisagcd. in thcir joint mcmoreJrclum should bc sct up inmcd"iatr-'1y on an intcrirn basis,
accompeaicd by a suspcnsicn of und.erground. tcsts for a. l-imitcd period of tirnc, If
auy pa.rty rnrcre to rcfuse a. requcst from the ccnrmissicn for on-sitc inspcction to
id.entify a. suspi-cious seismic cr/crrtr thc comnission wou1d. arltornatice.lly relca.se
n*hnr n.t{-inc frn11 thC intCfiil i..l-1.iiligCl,-;flt.

t7. In Dcccrnbcr':)62, thc USSR propos:d. .:ra-t t'uo or thrcc a.;tomatic scismic
stations (blaclr boxes), in a.ddition to cxisting nationr.l mce^ns of seismic dctection,
be'cste.blishccl in thc territorics of ea.c;h of thc thrce nuclcar Pow.--rs and some a.Iso

in neighbouring countrics. fhesc ble.ck boxcs coul-d- pc.riodica.lly bc carricd. to thc

intcrna.tionel comnission by na.tional pcrsonncl, but riith th,: participa.tlon of staff
of the Commission.

38. Thc Unitcd. Statcs consid.ered. that blacl< boxcs could. bc e" uscful arljunct to
ma:rncd dcteqtion stations but thet lntcrnationc.lly ma:rncC. stations e:nd on-sitc
inspe ctions woul-d. still bc rcqrrired.

39. The Gencral Asscmbly 1n }Iovcr,ib;r l)62 adoptocl tr.lo resofutions on a. test ban.

The first wa.s a j'l Povrcr d.re.ft i.rhich cond.cnncd all nucl-ea,r-h'ea.pon tests lyrd a"skcd

that they ceasc by l Januery I)6J, rnd. cndorscrl thc ..:-ght-ne.tion joint mcnoriJrdum

of 16 hpril 7)62 a.s a br.sis for nclrotiation; if no agrccncnt r.ras rce.chcd by

1Ja.::uary I9(t5, j-t rccomncnd.ccl e,n irimcclir.tc agl:ccmcnt prohibiting tests in the

a,tmosphcrc, in outor sp.ce t:nd irnd"i-r i.rati;r, e.cconpe.ni,:d b;. i3 .intcrim arri.ngcncnt
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suspcnd.ing all unrlcrground tcstsl tr.lcing as a ba.sis thc ;ight-na,tion joint
mcrnorerclun, with a'. vion to provi..ling ad"rqua.to ..ssuraJrcr:s of clctection arrd

id.cntificr-tion. Tirc sccond. rcsolution 1r&s a tinited l(ingrlou nnd Unitod. Stc.tes draft
ca.lling sinply for tlt concl,usion of n comprehcnsive tost-ban trca.ty e.t en cerly
da.tc with offcctive intcmr.ticnol v.:,rification.
40, luring l-951 , in thc a.ftcrnath of 'thc Cuban rrndssilc crisisrr, pri.vr.te te.Iks took
place bctvccn the USSR ard th,--. tlnitcd. Ste.tos on r. tcst ben.

4I. At tho rccon'.rcned. 1!5J scsslon of thc EI,IDC, thc d-iscussions conccntre.ted on n.

conpr:hensivc tu'st barr. 46:recncnt cmcr6ictl" on thc folloiring princi3rlcs:
(a.) utilization of nr.tiona.1ly nanncd e.ncl- controllcd scismic stntions for d.etccting
lnd id.cntifying soismic cv,:ntst (b) insta.llr.tion of autonr.tic (unmamed) scisnic
ste,tions on thc territorics of nu.chr.r Forvcrs rnd r.djaccnt countrics, on thc
und.crstand.inE that dcli-vcry aJrd- rcmorrr.l of oquipncnt nnd:rccorcls uould be carried out
with the pnrticipa.tj-on of scmL'forcign pcrsonncl; end (c) m rnnuaL quota of on-sitc
inspcctions to d.ctcrninc tlrc ne,ture of susp.icious evcnts.
42. Ther-: r'rr.s clisagrccnent, howc.ver, on th.l nunber of rltonr.tic seismj.c stetions --
thc US$R proposed thrcc pnd thc ttnitcd Statcs sevcn. Thcrc wr-s also disagrceuent on

the nunbcr of unua,l on-sito inspi-.ctions -- thc LiSSR proposed fgom tr^ro to thrcc, end

thc Unitcd. Sta.tcs proposcd from eiglit to tcn but latcr rcd.uccd thc figure to scven.

4t. On 10 June I)5J, thrcc non-aligncd menbcrs of tlic ENDC -- EEJrpt, Ethiopir. and
Nigaria -- subnittud. a joint rncmoraJrdum suggcstin5: tha.t for thc tinrc bcing ilthree,

four or so tn ly i.'ffcctive inspcctions a ycr.r, or (irr r.dcqua.tely propcrtioncd. figurrc.
sprci:.d' ovcr nol'c yeaJsfl, might,lispcl nutue]- suspicions cnd fa.cilita.tc a4recrcr+.U
Thcy also consid.ered. +uhat diroct te.lks bctr,reen the Foreign llinisters or hccCs of
Govcrnnent of tirc nucl:ar Por,r,lrs could provc of 5rrca,t value in reaching a solution.
44. Also on 10 Junc, it r'r,:.s unounced. that the USSR, thc Unitcd Kingd.om and thc
Unitod States had agrcod to hold. tr.lks in rnid.-July on thc cessation of nucLca.r testg.
On 2 July, the Soviet Union statcd that insistenco of thc United Statos .nd tbe
Unitecl Kingdorn on on-site inspcctionr: nadr en undcr5round. test ba":r impossiblc;
the USSR r.ras tr*'-refore prcpeJcd. to sign r. limitcd trcr.ty banning.tcsts in thc
thrce non-controvcrsinl cnvironncnts in thc r,tuospherc, in outcr spr,cc altd undar
lretcr. It e.1sc lritlrclrclr its prlvious ricna.:rd thet a pariial tcst barr bc e.ccompa.:ricd

by a rnorr,torium on unclcr6round. t;'sting.
45, Tho trila.tcral ncgotiation.s bcgan in l'{cscow on 1! JuLy 1961 md r:nd.cd. on

2J JuLy, irhcn thc tcxt of thc trcaty r,res initillcd., Th'-: Trer.ttr' wr.s signcd. on

I -f:ugust by thc Forcign ll-i-n1s1.t" of thc thrcc partics s"nal we.s opcncd. for signature
in thc capitl,ls of cach of tlii, thrce rroriginal partics" as thcy a.re ca11ed in the
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Tree.ty. (For tirc tcxt of thc Trcaty, soc a.ppcnd.ix 3). Tli, Trcr.t;' cntcrcd into force

on 10 October 1963, l-Ip to thc prcsent, 110 Statcs havc b:conc pa.rtics to thc Trcaty;
two nuclca,r-wcepon Statcs, China r.nC. Franc , eJc c,r:tong thosc th.r.t hi,vo not edhercd" to
the Troa"ty. (tr'or thc list of signltorics md. pa.rtics, see e.ppcnd.ix C).

46. The comrnitrnent of th:C threc originr.l p:,rtics to pursuc r. coinprchcnsive tcst ban

is containcd. in the proe,nblc end in a.rticlc T of th,; Trcr.ttr". Thc rclcvmt portion of
thc proa,nblc rcads as follovs:

rrSceking to aohicvc thc d.iscontinumcc of aJ-l trst c:qplosions of nucleal
lles,pons for all tinc, dctc:rincd. to continuc ncgotio.tions to this cnd.r e.nd.

d.csiring to put en cncl to the conte.nination of mdrf s ':nvironmcnt by rn.Jioactive

subgt,mccg ...t|
Articlo f rcads as follows;

rr1. Each of thc Partics to this Trca.ty und.crte,lccs to prohibitr to prcvcnt,

and not to carry out i""ntr" nuclcu wea.pon test crqplosion, or eny othc-r nueLeat

erplosion, at eny placc uncl.er its jurisrLiction or control;

"(a) in thc atmosphcrc; beyond. its lirnj.ts; including outcr sps.cei or undcr

watcr, includ.ing tcrritoriel ua,tcrs or high scesi or

"(t) in any other cnvironmont if such,-'rplosion causes rad.ioe.ctivc dobris to
bc present outsidc thc territorial lirnits cf thc Sta.tc unctcr vhosc jurisd.iction
or control such erplosion is cond.uctcd.. It is unrlcrstood in this cbnnoxion

that thc provisi.ons of this subparagreph nrc without ?rcjud.ice to thc

concluslon of a. trca.ty rcsulting in thc pcrrnc.:rcnt br":rning of aL1 nuclca.r tcst
e:rplosions, i::cluding a"11 such cxplos-'.ons und;rground, thc conclusion of whi.ch,

as thc Partics havc statcd. in thc Prca.nblc to tl,is Trcr.tyr thcy scek to

achieve.
tt2, Ea.ch of thc Pertics to this freaty und.crtol<cs furthcrmorc to rcfrain fron
cerusing, cncoure,4:ingr or in ary we"y pa.rticipa,ting: i.n, the cerrying out of any

nuclcar wce,pon tcst cxplosion, or .J$r cther nuclcg cxplosion, an;ruhcrc I'lhich

woufd takc placc in rny of thc cnvironrnents dcscribccl, or havc thc effect
refcrrcd. to in parag:raph 1 of this Articlc.rl

47. Thc partia.l tcst-br:r Trca.ty wr'.s thc first intcrnational r4recncnt of world

wide scopc rcechcd in thc ficld. of nuclcar-n.r"ms linitr,tion. It r'ras ha,ilcd as an

evcnt of historic significancc tha.t rqould. bcgin to curb thc nuclce"r iJms racc.

It greatly contributcd. to rcd.ucing radio.:.ctivc pollution. It brought e.bout soric

relcxa.tion of intcrn.r,tiona,l tcns.ion. It also hclpcd. to crcatc a clinatc that

facilitatcd ncgotia.tions for othcr trcatics in th-. ficld of nuclcar e.rnrs limite.tiont
includ.ing the non-prolifcration Trea.ty.

/...
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43. By I)6J, thc USSR and thc Unitcd Str.tes ha.ci. a.lrcrdy ce"rricd out cxtcnsive
serics of tcsts in thc r,tnosphcrc and li:ncw that tcstin6r undcrground, which r,rould bc

continueclr could provid.e most of thc informa"tion rcguircd for furthcr nuclea:r-wcapon

d.cvcloprcnt. Tha.t fr.,cil-ita.tcdl to a lergc cxtcnt, tirc conclusion of thc partieJ
tost-ban Treaty.
49, fn practicc, thc partial tcst-ben Trcr.ty d.id. not slov clown thc nuclct"r-eflns
rc.cc l-.nongthc major nucLcu Powcrs, exccpt to thc cxtcnt thr.t it ple,ced tcchniceJ
constra,ints on thc urdcrground. tcstin6: of lergc thcrrnonucloa.r wcr,pons.

50. ffter thc sj-gning of thc Trcaty, the ratc of tcsting:, in fa.ct, increa.secl .

0f 1'221 nuclc,tr crplosions :reported to hr.vc bccn cond.uctcd bctwccn 1945 and 1979,
zlBS lrcro cnrricd. out 1n the 18 yc,nrs preccd.ing thc conclusion of the Trcaty, irld
733 in thc 16 yctrs aftcr thc signing of thc Trcr.ty. flrus, thc ratc of tcstir4: was,

on a.versEcr 45 pcr yer,r eftcr thc Trca.ty r.s conprlrcd to 2J pcr ycrr beforc it.
The thrcc, nucl..:r.r Por,rcrs pr.rty to thc partie.l tcst-ba: Treaty, nancly, the USSR,

the Unitcd. Kingdon md thc'Unitcd. Statcs, account for rnorc tharr !O per ccnt of all
nuclca.r cxploslons (sc-,c ,lpp".ndix D).
51 . Dcspitc thc connitncnt to pursuc a. cornprchcnsive test br;r, no a.ctual
ncgotiations took place for e decrde,
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III. TRUAIY ON THE NON-PROTItr'ERATION OF I{UCIEAR UE.APONS

52. The question of a conprehensive test ban rrras one of the issues raised in
connexion with the negotiations for the non-proliferation Treaty. fhe question

arose becartse of the demands of the non-nuclear-r,reapon States that the nuclear
Povrers nust provid.e sorne bind.ing und.ertakings to nake rapid substantial prog:ress

tovard.s nuclear d.isa:manent. A resolution of that question was regarded as one of
the necessary elenents of air acceptable balance of the nutual responsibilities and.

obligations of the nuclear-treapon and non-nuclear-r{eapon States.

51. The text of the non-proliferation Treaty contains the follor.ring preambular
paragraph;

trBecalling the rletermination expressed by ttre Pa.rties to the 1!6] Treaty
banning nuclear neapon tests in the atrnosphere, in outer space and

under r'rater in i-ts Preamble to seek to achieve the cliscontinuence of
all test explosions for aLl tjme and to continue negotiations to this endrr.

and article VI, r.,rhich reads;

"Each of the Parties to the Treaty und.ertalces to purzue negotiations
in good faith on effective measures:relating to cessation of the

nuclear atns raee at an ea.r1y date and to nuclear disa:ma,nent and on

a- treaty on general and. complete disamanrent under strict and effective
internatioiral controf rr .

fhe conrnitnent to negotiate a cessation of the nuclear-atus ?ace obviously
includes the achievenent of a comprehensive test ban.
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ri. DiilrsiinATror{s AtrD Nrc0fraTroNs (196J_rg7g)
1. Genere.] Asserebly resoLutions

54. Ihe ccssatisn of nuclear:-r.reapoil tests, as a separa.tc agenda 1ten, has beeir-

dcbated- by the General Asscmbly since 1!!-l--longer tha.n a,ny other disa:rnament
qne stioir,

55, From 1!!B to I)l), the General Assembly adoptecl 15 rrc.solutions dealilp- rvith
exclusi'rcly r,lith the cessat-ror: of nuclear-rleapon tes,c{ of these, 26 yere

acloptecl. after the concl-usioir of"tirc'partial test-ban Treaty in August I96i.
56. f:he General Assembly resolutioirs d-eal riith rrarious a.spccts of the question of
the oessaiion of nuclea:r-'.rcanoir tests. rir particular, -i;he Assembly

(") Ur5eci that a]l nuclear neapon tests be suspende<] in all onviron-menttil
(r) Repeateclly condemned, all nucLear-rrcapon tests|/
(") CaLled for i;he'highest priorl-ty" to bc giveir to the achievemeut of a

conprehensive test Aor#/
(a) CalLed on a.l-l- S'lc-tes to bccone partics to the partial test-ban Treatfy

and-r laterr rerleatedly called,upon all States not yet parties to thc Tr.eaty 'r'o

aclhere to -i-t rrithcu'u dclay;J2/ lt aLso stresscd. the lrrgency of briirgin"t to a

ha1'c all atmospherlc 'testiirg of trucl-ear ,.*po,r*rI/
(") Called oir the EMC (j-ater the CCIr) tc,, continue ri.ith a sense of urgency

negotiations to ach-ieve a conpreheirsive test ban;14/
(f) $et a. d.eaciline (5 Augu.st 1973, i.e., the tenth anniversary of the si6n-in6

of the partial test bair treaty) for the haltin6 of aLl-.nuclear-weapon tests;
subsequently, after the c]-ate in question had Doss€clr it urged the Gove::rrnents of
the nuclear-lleapon States to bring to e. halt vithout clela-y all nuc;Iear-vreapon tests,
eit-her through a pemallel-b agrcemeirt or thrcugh unila.teral or a.greed moratoria*7

(g) RequestecL the CCD to submit "specia"l- repcrts,;onjts deliberations on
the question of e. nuc-'t-ear-test tan*/

(tr) Unclerlineci the resironsJ.bility of the iruclear-veapoir States 'to achieve
a nuclear-'cest ban a,nc1 o:r oecasj-on, stressed., in particular, thc responsibility in
thi-s regard of the three nuclear Porrcrs lfiich were parties to the partial
test-ban Treaty ancL thc non-proliferatior. Treetyfl/
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(i) Cal}ed for isnedia'ce unila.tera.l or negotiated neasures of restraint
that uoulcl suspend nuclea.r-uea.pon testi.ng or Limit or reduce the size and nunber

df nuclear-\reapor tests, pendj.ng the entry into force of a comprehensivc

test ban;€/
'ra/

(i) Called for intenr.ationaf eo-operation in tlre field of seismic cletectionrs
including the provision of specific inforna.tion iir the ccnte::t of a" trorld-trid.e

exchange of scrsmological data#/
(k) Expressecl- the convictj-cn that, r.rhaiever might be the diffcreirces on the

questioir of verificationr.rtf"o l.ras no valid. reasc:'r for delayiirg the conclusion of
a cornprehensive test ban.g
57. In 1977, follordng the initiation of ncgotiations on a comprehensive text bart

arnong the USSR, the Unitccl l(-li:-ldonr ancl the United States, the General Assembly noted

that fact rrith satisfaction ancl requested the CCD to ta-ke up the ag:eecl te;:t resulting
from the tripart:-te negotrations, r.rith a vierr to the subrniss.io:: of a draft t:reaty

to the General Assembly a'r. j.ts specia.l session d-evoted to Crlsazrnanent (tenth

spcc:a.l session).9
58. Subscquently, :'.i:1978, thc General .Assembly erpressecl its regret that a draft
t::eaty had not yet been concluded.; urged the threc negotia.ting Potrers to exlpedite

their negotiations, rrith a. vier.r to bringing thern to a pcsit-irre conclusion; and

requested the Committee on Disarmament to talcc up immediately f5s text that l.rcruld

result from the negotiat.r.ons, vith a. vierr to the sul:missicn a.s soon as possible of
a dra,ft treaty to a" resume<l th:i.rty-third session of the General Assenbly.s

59. Thcn, in 1979, the Gencfai Assembly re:'Lterated its 6',rave concern that
nuolear-rreapon testing continue<1 unabated against the r.lj-shes of the overvhelming

majority of, l.{enber States; reaffirrned- its coirviction'bhat a treaty to a,chieve the

prohibition of all nucfea-r-test c:ryLosions by alL states for all- time uas a natter
of the highest priority; expressed j-ts conviction'Lhat progr€ss in the negotiations
by the Comnittee on Disarrnament op sr-rch a treaty l"tas a vital element for the

prevention of both vertj-eal ancl horizontal proliferation of nuclear weapons and

would, contribute to the halting of the anns race and. the achievement of nuclear

disarrnament; requested the Comnittee oir Disatmament to initiate negotiations
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on such a' treaty as a matter of the irighest priori-+,y; a.ncl cal1ec1 on1he three
negotratlng Povrers to brrng their negctia.tions to e positi-ve conclusion in time
for consid'eration during the 1!80 sessiol of thc Corunitiee on Disar:nam"nt.4/
50. In spite of al] these ac.Lious b), thc General Acsembly, incfuct--i-ng the adoption
of seven resoluiions cond.ernning uuclear-lreapon tcsts ancl just as nony:reauesting that
the highest prior'i-ty be given to a conprehensj-ve test ban, the interlational
community is still rraiting for the cornprehensive test-bai: Treaty. Testiiig is
eontinuing notrrithstancf ing 24 rcsolutions urging tha.t all- nucLear-vreapoir tests
be suspended. j-n all- environments.
2.

5l' After the tripartite conference on thc Discontj-nuance of Nuclear r,,.Ieapon Tests
came to an end ear]y i-n I)62, the ta.slt of seeki-ng agreement on a comprehensive
test ban felL mainly on the IJNDC. Every year from'1962 to l97B the comm-i.ttee
consid'ered tlre question of a comprehensive test ban anci regularly renorted to the
General Assenbly. Tn adclitioir, specJ.al reports on the subject r.rere submitted by
the Conmittee in I97o, 197l-, L)lJ and, L974t iir response to requests of the Assembly.
62' rn its report d'ated J Septernber I)6J, the Conrnittee exnressed satisfaction
trith the conclusion of the partral test-ban Treat1, aircl {;r,rith.the aims proclaimecl
by the negotiati.irg parties in the preamble of the treatyr.4./
61 ' During the five years betrreen the si5lning of tirc partial test-ban Treaty in
1!6J and the signinE of the non-irroriferat-ion Treaty -in 1!58, there rras r1o
significant movement by the nuclear-r.reapon States to modify thej-r long-held
positions on an underground- test ban. Tb,e Unitect States anct the Unrted Kingc.om
aclcrovled'gecl' that some prog"ess hacl been made in the technique of detect-ton ancl
j'd'entification of seismrc events, but not enough to elininate tire neecl for
on-site i-nspections. fhey ue:re preparecl- to cliscuss ilre irossibilit.y of accepting
a sslalLer numbcr of on-site j-nqnections than the scr;en pcr year previously proposed
but dict not suggest any neu number. The ussR continued to rnsist that no on-site
inspections lrere necessary and that nationa] d-etcctioir systems rrere adequate
anclt in effect, withdrcrt its previous offer of from tlro or three on-s-ite inspections
per year.
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64. The US$' contjaued. to rrrge,a ban on r.udergrourd tests above a threshold of

seimic nagnitude 4.7r, with a voluntary ncratoriun on tests below that threshold.

The United States contjnued to reject an unverified naratorir.u in any fofln.

6j. Chjna corducted its fiist nuclear-weapon test in October 1964, thue bqsouing

the fifth nuclear-weapon State. The event provlded the occasion for nany

United. Nations Members to criticize not only the testing in the atnosphere by Cllina

ard France but the continued r:nd.ergrourd testipg by the USSRr the United Kingdom

and the United States. It uas also observed that r.indergror.rnd. e:cplosi.ons had,not

been legalized by their exclusion fron the Partial test-ban Treaty.

66. At the EI{DC session in L964, the eight notrcIiE3eil nenbers subnitted a joi.nt

r"ro""oOr-d in which they reca1led. that in resolut ion 1762 a (nirr) tUe

General Assembly had. eonlenned. all nuclear-r,veapon tests. They appreciated the fact
that there r^rere differences aeong the nuclear*weapon Powers on the question of
verification of r:nd.ergrourd tests, but they d.id. not consjder such obstacles to be

insumountabLe ard suggested that an exchar:ge of scientific or other infor"nation

among the nucLear-!,eapon Portrers leading to arr inprovenent ef deteotion arld

iclentification techniques ruould. faclLltate the achievenent of a conprehensive test
ban.

67. At the ENDC session in 1965t Sweden fo::oa1J.y proposed international
co-operation in the detection of urdergrounrl explosions by the exchange of sei"sic
d.ata (the 'rd.etection,club"). The eight nokal+gned. rnenbers of the ENDC sutmittett

a joint r"ro"*rd*3 jn wirich they ealled for ihe jnrnediate suspension of all
nuclear-weapon tesls in all environnents and stressed the .arlvantages that would

accrue fron j.:aternational co-eperation in the field. of seiscnic d.etection.

68. The followir€ ;1ear Sueden proposed a systen of rrverification by challengell

orrrinspection by j-:rvrtationrr, whereby a party to a conprehensive test ban

suspected" of a violation could provide infornation axd invite iaspectlon either on

its own initiative or on request; faj-h.rre to do so lrould entitLe other parties to
withdraw froni the treaty. 

cnt69. The efuht non-aligned. members a6ain subnitted.. a joint nenora^niurY stressittg
that a conprehensive test ban uould be an effective. non-proliferation neastre
naki-ug the developnent of nuclear $eapons by non-nuclear-rrcapon States practioally
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iltpossible ard would inhibit the development of new nuclear r,reapons. On

verification, the nemcrandum set forth the guggsstions already presented
inrd.ivid.ually by various ncn-aIigned. mernbers, for instar:ce the idea of a threshold.
treaty and the p::posal of verification by rhallenge, and o:rce again called on the
nuclear-vreapon States to tLiseontinue tests pending the conclusj-on of a

comprehensive test ban.

70. During the period. beginning in 1965, the question of non-proliferaticn of
nuclear I'teapons emerged. as the d.ominant i-ssue in the fielo of d.isarraa.nent, and. both
the General Assembly anrl the ENDC d.evoted rnost of their ti-me and. attention to it.
Nevertheless, as has alread)'been noted., the o.uestion ef a conprehensive test ban
beca.ne one of the issues raised ih that connexion.

7]-. In 1!68, the ENDC adopted. for the first tjme a provisional agenda. Cessation
of nuclear tests was mentioned.'first among the measures to be d.iscussed under the
first agerda item, i.e., measures relating to the cessation of the nuclear-arns
raee ancl nuclear d"isa:rnnent.

72. In a new joint menorand-ul rH in. eight non-aligned nenbers of the ENDC

d.eplored- the high frequency and increasing yields of u:rd.erground testing, r,rhich
they felt were giving impetus to the a;rms race. Jn the question of verification,
they stressed that there had been consiclerable progress in regarnd to the techniques
of verification of an und.ergror.rd. test ban ancl suggested. that efforts should be nade
to pronote an I'organized. international exchange of seisni-c d.atarry which lould.
provid.e a better technieal basis for national eval_uation of und.erground. events.
They also und.erlined. the neecl for a u:riversal and comprehensive solution of the
problen of nuclear explosions for peacefu-r- purposes in the context of a
eomprehensive test ban.

73. At the Conference of Non-Nuclear-tr/eapon States, he1d. in 1g68, a resolution wa6

adopted. requesting the General Assembly to recommend. that the ENDC begin, not later
than March 1969, negotiations for the conclusion of a comprehensive test ban as a
natter of high priority.
74' At the 1!6! session of the EI{DC, Swed"en submitteC a uorking paper srrggesting
posslble provisrons to:u^ treaty of unljmited. d.r-rration banning und.erground.
nuclear-weapon tests.J Eaeh party r,rould unclertake to co-operate j-n good. faith
in an effective international exchange of seignological data in order to facilitate
the d.otec'l;-i-o'i" id.entification and location of urd.erground. events, as well as to
co-opelate in the clarification of any unidentified. seisnic event. In that
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connexion, any party could invite inspection on its territory, in the manner

prescribed. by the invit!:g party. InSr party could bring to the attenticn'of the

Secwity Cor.mcil or the other partres to the treaty the fact that a party had.

failed. to co-operate in the clarificatrcrn of a particuLar cvent. A separate

international agreenent r^iou1d be negotj-ated to regulate the question of nuclear

explosions for peaceful purposes.

75. The Swed.ish rmrking, paper r,ras l.reIconed. by the najority of the Committee menberst

includirg al-1 of the non-alignecl members, but both the USSR and. the United. States

had reservations on the proposals for verification.
76, The r,,rorking paper vas revj-sed. by Slreclen in i-.97i' .il In the revised version

it uas envisaged that the treaty r,lould" become fu1ly operative after a transitional
period to be negotiated, dwing which nuclear-l,reapon test erp1o6:ons ruould be

phased. out in accorclance nith the provisions laid down in a protocol anne:ced. to the

treaty. NucLear explosions for peaceful purposes uculd be carried out in
conformity with the provisions of another protocol.

77, Those proposals net r.iith no jrnned.iate response on the part of the

nucl,ear-r.reapon members of the CCD, vho continued. to maj.:ntain their respective

positions on verj-fication.
?8. Sgajn in 1!11, a joint memorandum was subnitted- by nine members (3ulrna, Egy?t,

Ethiopia, Mexico, Iforocco, Nj.geria, Pakistan, St.red.en'and .Yugoslavia) of the

Group of 12 of the ggA.X/ The memorarr.:lllp)J majrtained that sufficient progress

had been made in the field of seisrnology to permit resolution of the verification
problen on the basis of national means of detection, supplemented by interna;tional

eo-operation ano procedures. Such a systen, coupled with a lrithdrawal clause and

provisions for periodic revierrr conferences, should ensure the required lcve1 of
deterrence against clardestjle testing. The memoranclr.m afso cal]-ed on the

nuclear-weapon States to submit their otm proposals with regard to a comprehensive

test ban, so that pr:rposeful negotiati.ons could be imoediately wdertakeno

79. Jn 1971 and. subsequent years, the CCD gave increased. attention to the

question of international co-operation in the exchange of seismic data. Tl1e

question was debated. in plenary neetings, as well as in informal neetj-ngs with

the participation of experts, a practice to which the CCD resolted repeatedlSr

throughout its existence.
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B0' At a special nreeting of the CCD held on the occasion of the tenth anniversary
of the partial test-ban Treaty, nearly all speakers und.erlined the irnportance of
the Treaty and the need. to complete it with an underground test ban. The three
nuclear-r'reapon ?owers, in particularl stressed. the role that the Treaty had played.
in red'ucj-ng rorld tbnsions, curbing nuclear-a:srs proliferation and pronoting a::ns
ljnitation measures. At the sane tjme, menbers of the Group of 12 of the CCD,

supported by a nrmber of I'Iestern countries, expressed. strong d.issatisfaction tSat
the connitnent of the Treaty to seek to achj-eve the discontinuance of all
nuclear-weapon tests hacl not been fulfillecl, and. several of them specifically
expressed. concern that such failure coulC underrnine the viability of the
Non-Proliferation Treaty.
81' over the Jreallor both the USSR. and. the united. states had repeatedly stated. that
a conprehensive solution should be founci. to the problem of undergror.rnd. testing.
Then, on I July I974t the USSR and the United. States signed. the Treaty on the
hrnitation of Underground. Nuclear lleapon Tests, cornnonly referred. to as the
threshold. test-ban rreaty,fu' * *n" preanble to the treaty, the t1ro parties
recalled the d.eterrrination expressecl in the partial test-ban Treaty to seek to
achieve the d.iscontinuance of all test erplosions of nuclear weapons for all tine
and reaffi:crred. thejr aclherence to the objectives and principles of that Treaty.
They also noted' that the ad.optioa of measures for the fmther linnitation of
urderground nucfear weapon tests r,rould. contribute to the achievenent of those
objectives anl roculd. meet the interests of strengthening peace and the further
relaxation of interr:ational tension.
82' Urrler the thresholcl test-ban Treaty, the USSR and the United. States urdertook
not to carry out, beginnLry 3r Plareh 1976, any underground nucl-ear-lreapon test
having a yield. in excess of 1!o kilotons arnl to cond"uct all pernitted tests so1e1y
within specified testing areas. tlach party i.puld. usc the national technical lteans
of verification at its disposal and r,ras und.er the obligation not to interfere r.rith
the neans of verjfication of the other party. [he parties also agreed. to exchange
infomation necessary to inprove the assessnents of the yield.s of explosions.
83. The treaty ruas not in force by 3L i{arch 1976, the agreed. cut-off d.ate, and.
has not entered. into force subsequently, but the parties stated. that they wou1d.
observe the linitation d.r:rirg the pre-ratification period..
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94.. In acld.ition to the lii:rii placecl on the size of undergrouncl tests, each party
cottunitted itseLf to restrict the nur:ber of tests to a|tninimunrr. Hoveverr the

rate of testing activities has not dirrinishecl (see appendix D).
85. Although d-ata necessary :*o tl-:sid,n tvcc.i)ons iliih a, yieIcl nuch higherrthan the

110-lti1oton thresholcl can be obtainecl froni tests belou that thresholdr":'zr tbe

significance of the thresilold- test-ban Treaty consists nainly in that it r:ay make

nore conplicated. the cleveloiuent of new high-yielcl warheads..

86. fr the CCD several uernbers welcoiired- thc thresholtl- test-ban Treaty as a stgp

towarrls a couprehensive test ban. On the other hand, nan)r nenbers pointecl out

that the 1l0-kiloton yield. threshold was so high (approxiraateltr' 10 ti:les the yielcl
of the Hj-roshj:la bomb) that the lir,ritation would not contrj.brrte to the cessation

of the nuclea::-a:rts xace. Moreover, thq thresholcl exceedecl by many ti:nes the

leve1 of versification capabi-lity. It l,as generally adrnittecl that detection and

i.d.enti-fcatj-on of nuclear e:ry1osions of much l-ower size was possible. Furthqrmoret

it uas pointed. out that the very concept of a threshold. test-ban, which presunes

the continuation of testing, rras not in consonance with the objective of a

conrprehenaive test ban,

87. The provisions of the Treaty did not extend to unclergrouncl nuclear erplosions
for peaceful purposes. Since the parties consid-erecl that such explosions could

not be d-istiaguished fron a ctj.stance fron .tests serving military purposes, and since

the infon:rati.on to be provid.ecl under the Treaty was not neant for nonitoring the

size of exploslons cond.ucted. outsicle the d.esignatecl weapon-test sites, the USSR

ancl the United. Stl tes clecided to uork out a separate agreerceirt for unclerground

explosions for peaceful purposes.

BB. On 28 YIay I)15, the tr^ro Powers signed the Treaty on Und.ergrounil Nuclear

Explosions for P"":?ld PunDoses, colauonly referred to as the peaceful rn:.cLear

explosions Treaty.2V the Treaty regulates tire erplosions whiah nay be caniecl
out by the USffi and the United" States outsid.e their nuclear-weapon test sites
and whigh may, therefore, be presuled. to be for peaceful purposes. To ensure

that explosions announced. as peaeeftd- should not provid.e ileapon-related benefits
that were not obtainable frora wea!)on testing tisitecl by the threshold.test-bart
Treaty, tlie new Treaty establisheql the same yie1c1 threshold. for erplosions for
peaceful applications as had been laposed on weapon tests, nanely, llo kilotons.
The restriction, applies to indivj-d.ual erqplosionsl but a group erpl-osion nright exoeecl

the llO-Iciloton lirnit and reach an aggregate yield as high as. 1500 lcilotons, or
one-and-one-hal-f ruegatons, if i-t,l.ras, carriecl out in such a way that ind.ividual
e:cplosj-ons in the group could- be iclentified ancl their yeilcls dete::ainecl to be no

more than 110 kilotons.
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89. In ihecking cor:rpliance uith the peaceful nuclear explosions Treat;r, the
parties uould use national technieal neans of verificatj.on. They r,rere also
^la'l i ..^J 1-^ ^-.-^-1 -- ^ ^ ^1-orrrl-6:eo- rc surply each cther with releva:rt j.nfcrrration. 3ut, in aclciition, in
certaj-n srrecj-fi-ec1 circr:nstances, observers of the verifying parf uou]cl be given
access to the site of the ex5;losj_on.

90, The parties agreerl that the peaceful nucLear e:rplosions freaty coulcl not be

terralnatecl so long as the thresholcl test-ban Treaty r,ras in fcrce, since it is an
essentj.al courplenent to the latter.
9I , h the ueantilte, in l.Ia;, L975, the first Re,",j.eir Conference of the parties to
the Treaty on the tlon-proliferation of }Iuc1ear \Ieapons, in its Final Declaration,
affinued the detenninati.on, expressecl- in the partial test-t:an Treaty ancl reiterated.
in the non-proliferati.on Treaty, to achieve the cl-iscontj.nuance of all test erplosions
of nuclear ueapons for al-I tiile. The Conference also er.irressecl the hope that the.
nuclear-weapon States parties to the non-proliferation Treaty- wouLcl take the 1ead.
ancl rnake every effort to reach an early solution of thc technicaL anc political
difficulties relating to the conclusion of an effective conprehensive test ban.
92' In I975t for the first ti:rre since 1962, one of the nucLear-rreapon States, the
USffi, proposecl a clraft treat}r on the ilcomplete ancl general prohibition of nuclear_
l{eapon testsrt. The clraft treaty, i,r'hioh rrras su'ouaitted to the General Assembly,
provideid for prohibition of unlj:iritect cluration of alL nuclear-weapon tests in all
enviroruaents. It further providecl that al-l nuclear-r"reapon States must ratify the
treaty l:efore its er:try i-nto force. As regarcis verificatj-on, the relevant
provi-sions of the ureaty were to be based on rrnational technical means of control?r,
i.e., there would. be no on-site inspection. They containecl, horvever, undertakings
of the parties to co-operate in an internationa] e:rchange of seisiaic data and. to
consult and make inquiries, as well as a proced.ure for lod.ging conplaints with the
security counciL in the case of a suspectecr viorati.o'.
91. Tn I977t the USffi subilitted to the CCD its I)lJ cbaft treat;r, together with
an amendment (submitted- to the risser:rbly in, 1g75) provid.ing for on-site inspections

-.- / a
by invitation rmcler certain 'on91116n".--Ll

94. Subsequently, Sweden al,so introclucecl a draft treatyil:/ with possible
transitional arrangements perrcritting tl:e trvo major nuclear-weapon Powers to phase
out their testing ovef a Li-urited pe::ioc-1. of time. On verificaticn, the d.raft
envisagecl'the establishnent of a consultative corulittee of parties to the treaty to
clarify a.nbiguous events. The clraft also proviclecl for the withd:awal of any party
if all nuclear it{eapon Powers llacl not aclhered- to it uithin a specific pericd.
Sweden uxged that a worlci.ng group be set up at an early rlate tc negotiate a concrete
agreement on the nntter.
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95, In 1976, the CCD aclopted. a, proposal to establi-sh the Acl Hoc Group of Soientific
sdlrerts to Uonsider International Co-operative l.'ieasures to Detect ancl l4eintify

Seislq:lc Events. The Group he1cl. its first ileeting itt 1976 ancl is continuing Lts

rdork. In 1978, the Group subnltted- a conprehensive report to the CCDrat

re.cbunenctrng the establislunent of a gtobal netr,rorl< of seisr.tological statidns and

the carr1ring out of practical exercise to test the proposed netn'rork. The CCD,

after considering the report, deciclccl that the Ag li*. Group should continue rts
uori< and study tlle scientific and rnethodological principles of the possible

e:perirrren.tal test of a global networlc of, seisutolog:ical stations of the trincl which

night be established in future for the inte:rrational Oxchange of seisr:rological data

gnd.er a treaty prohibiting' nuclear-weapon tcsts, as welf as under a irrotocol d-ea'ling

with tests for peaceful .purf)oses which woulcl be a.n integral part of 'ttrre treaty.
In L979t the $!@ Group subnitted a second report on the subject.'lV

96, kt 1977t the USSR' and the Uni.ted States, after pretri.ilinaty bilateral tallist
i-nforned the CCD that the Unitecl ifingd.orir wou1c1 join uittr them in negptiations on

a comprehensj.ve test-ban agreeinent. The United. States stressecl the't, if such

agreement was.reached-n the Coralittee could- then begin to play an irnpo::tant role in
the el-aboratj.on of an appropriate international trea.tv. The -United States added

the vieu that, 'lhile it woulc1 be easier tc reach a broacl agreement after the

nuclear-veapon Powers hacl first succeeclecl in bridging their tliffcrences on the

subject, inforrnal cliscussions in the Coranittee could be useful in the $eantiJ0e.

97, Or the occasion of the special session of the General Assenrbly clevoted to

disainrarnent, in I97St the CCD, at the request of the General Aeeenil?1yr'subnitted a

special report on the state of the various cjrestions under consicleraticn iry the

Coruirittee, includ.ing the question of a ooraprehensive nuclear.ateet ban.-ry fn

the reportl the CCD statecl that "the Cormritteets higirest priorit;r renains the

conclusron of a comprehensive nucleat-test bantt.

98. At the special session, the Mer:nbers of the Unitecl ltrations, in the Final Docunrent

of the session, recognizecl- that the cessatj.on of nuclear-l{eapon testing woufcl nake

an ilaportant contribution to the goal of end.ing the qualitative inprovenent of

nuclear lreapons ancl the development of new types of such weaponsr andr of preventing

the prolifera.tion of nucl-ear l,ireapons. In that contextl t&e General Asserinbly stated

that ttre tripartite negotiations in progress on a conprehensive nuclear-test bai:

should be concfuded urgently ancl that all efforts should. lrc nade by the negotiating

parties to achieve an agreenent rvhich, following General Asseiubly endorsenentr coulcl

attract the uid.est possible adherence. fn that context, various viei/,s l,ere

erpressecl by non-nuclear-weapon States that, pencling the conclusion of such a treaQr,
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the uorlcl counrunity would be encouragect if all the nuclear-weapon States ref::ainecl
from testLng nuclear weapons. A few corrntries expressecl resewations cn soue
aspects of that part of the Final Docranent.

99. China.s.tatecl that it found. those parts of the Final Docunent d.ealing with
the rtso-calledt total prohibition of nuclear testct, totally unacceptairle. Li}cer,lise,
France clissocia.tecl itself frora the 1d.ea that the cessation of nuclear tests woulcl
rnake a signiflcant contribution to the prevention of the production of new types
of weapons and the proliferation of nuclear treaDons. In its vievo the two nost
heayiily a]3|ed. For'rers hac1, as a result of nr.merous tests, accululated sufficient
data to nalie a4y cpalitative iaprovements they r:dght ilesire, witlout carryisg
out ner',r tests.
100. The Disarrna,ment Cor:rnission, as establishec'L by the special session of the
General Asseubl;r d.evotecl to disamament, at its first substantive session in 1979,
elaborated the elements of a comprehensive progratrrtre of disarna^nent and mentioned.
a nuclea:r-test ban first in the rist of measures of the prograritme!

101. The Coruittee on Disa::rm,ment, the d.isannanent negotiating bocly, also he1cl

its first session in 1979, Its agend.a for the session also listed- first the
question of a nuclear-test ban.

102. The latest resolution of the General Assenbly on the subiecr*/ oontains the
following two provisions :

"U]e General Asseotbly,
ll aaa

"4, Reoues-bs the Coruaittee on Disamament to initiate negotiations
on such a treafur, as a ntter of the highest prioritlr;

tt5. .9!111s urton the,three negotiating nuclear*weapon States to use
their best encleavouxs to bring their negotiations to a positive concLusion
in tine for consicleration during the next ses'sion of the Connittee on

Disa:rruauent.
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v. TRTIATERAI I{EGgH4qIll'it 0N A C0}{PXEHEllg![rE.mST_ &tN

10J. Following bilateral consultations between the Soviet Union arrl the

Urritecl States in June \977 on the subject of a test tian, trilateral
negotiations, in rlhich the Unitecl Z'ingdon joined rn#Eon in July of tlrat year

for the achievement of a conrprehensive test ban.M Several rouncls of these

talks have since taken place, the latest of rvhich opened in Geneva on

4 Febnrary L980.

104. The trilateral negotiations are private, and official inforuatiorl in
regard to them is based on the progress reports that have been provitlecl frorl
trrne to time to the multilateral negotiating body by the United lGngclon on

behalf of the three negotiating parties. Three such reports have been

presentecl so far; on 15 }tarch 19?8, B August 1978 ancl J1 July ]:979,M
105. The folloring points have emergec'l frorn thbse reports concernin6 tire

substance of the negotiations:
(") The trilateral negotiations rrere ained at'aehieving a treaty

prohibiting nuclear-veapon tests in alL environnents ancl a protocol covering

nuclear extrllosions for peaceful pu:lposesr which lroulcl be an integra.l part of

the treaty,
(b) There vras agreenent that the treaty should provide for verification

by national technical means ancl for the possibility of on-site inspection.
(") fhe USSR, the United Kingclon ancl the United States shareci the uiciely

held viev that an international exchange of seisrnic data woulcl play a najor role

in verification of compliance r,rith the treaty. They consic"erecl that all
parties to the treaty should have the.right to participate ancl to receive

seisnig data provided by the internatiorral exchange, whether or not they

contributed seismic stations to the g1oba1 netvrork, They agreed tha.t the

guidelines for setting up and mnning the international seisuic exchange should

be laid dorvn in an annex to tlae treaty, ancl that the cletailecl organizational
and procedr:ral arrangements for irnq:lementing the international- exchange should

be worked out after the entry into force of the treaty. The recomt'lendations of

the {l@ Group of Scientific Experts to Consirter fnternational Co-operative

l,{easures to Detec! ancl. Identify Seisniic Events r.rould, in large De4su1€1

infl-uence the tray in which the exchange of seismic clata r.ras irqlenented in
practice. The negotiating parties considered that a comnittee of e:cperts

drawn fron the parties to the treaty shoulcl be establisirecl- to assist in the

i"urplenentation of the exchange.

(0) It uas envisagecl that after a certain period the parties to the

treaty r';ould r'rish to holcl a conference to reviel,r its operation.
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106' Concerning the progress of the negotiations, the United Kingclom stated",
in the 1!l! report, that a- large measure of agreement had alreacly been reached
betlreen the three negotiating parrti-es. It also pointed. out that although
there l'Jas agreelilent on the nain elemen-ls of verification, negotia.tions uere
sti1l proceeding on the c1etailecl arrerngernents. The United l6ngdorn.stated
that verification ltas a complex subject, involving rnany technical issues that
requirerl tine to negotiate. The three negotiating partners recognized the
legitimate interest of the Coinrnitiee on Disarnament in the ecirliest conpl-etion
of, tbe oogotiations -- ancl ilie calls to ihat effect j-n successi',re
General Assenbly resolutions, as uell as in the Final Document of the tenth
special session of the Gencra.l lissenbly. They vere deternined to achieve an
agreenent trhich ltould rneet interna.,tionaL expectations anci attract the videst
possible aclherence.

1OJ. In acldition to presenti'ng joi-nt progress reports, the three negotiating
parties have comrnented inilividually on the state of the trilqteral negotiations
in the Conference of the Comr:rittee on Disaruanent, in the Conmittee on
Disannament ancl in the General Assernbly.
108. fhe USSR sta'ted th;Lt in the course of the negotiations it had zuggested. a
nuntber of constructive steps uith respect to the issues that presented. the
greatest difficulty, in orc1er to bring the rnatter to a speed.y and successful
concLusi-on. rt had agreecr. to 'erification on a voluntary basisl to a
moratorium on peacefu.l nucl-ear e:<-plosions and to the entry into force of the
treaty -- even if initially not al-l tire five nuclear powers becarne parties to it.
The Soviet Unicn consiclered tirat an ear-l-y conclusion of a treaty and. its entry
into force r'roulcl contribute to the cessati"on of the nucLear anns race and. trould
create the conclitiont' necessary for a transi-tion to n1cLear rl.isarma.nenf ,lS/
109' The United lftn6c1om statect th;rt its objective rras to achieve a conprehensive
tes'b-ban treaty t'rliich uoulcl be non-cliscrigrinatory in that it troult'r. bern nucLear
errplosions Qy all parties, nuclear-vreallon ancl non-nuclear-ueapon States alilce.
It also noted that agreenent in principle haci been rearchecl on nrany of the
najor issues in ihe negoti-ations, including the key point that the treaty shouLcl
be genuinely conprehensive. /{1thou6il much progress hacl been rnade, there uere
sti1l difficurt problems, particul.rly concerning verification. The
United lHngdonr believed that arlequate '",erifj.cartion measnres r.rere need.ecl to
provicle the necessary conficlence in regard to cornpliance r.rith the treatyrs
obligations. f'b rvas deterninect to uake every effort to bring to a successful-
and early conclusj-on a viable aind fair treaty v.rhich r.rouki attract the aclherence
of as many states as possible, both nuclear ancr non-nu"r.^r.fl
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110. the Unitecl States pointed out that the treaty th.rt rras being negotiated

woulj be of fixecl ciuration. It stated its deterrninaticn to bring the ongoing

nepiotiations to an earhr and suciessfuf conclusion but ernpliasizecl that if a

conprehensive ;r:st-ban treaty r.ras to s rve its objectiver effectively, it must

provicle for rneasures ca',rabl-e cf promoting confi-dence that 1ts provisions were

being faithfully implenenteti. In 'uh:',t respect, er significe.nt nurnber of

critical questions rernained to be resolvecl . 'Ihe UniteiL Sta-tes pointecl' out

that innovative co-operative neasures r'loul-rl be requireci, as thc neSotiating

parties hrrcl recognized, 1'.lorl; t+as continuing on tha.t and otirer aspects brt a'

number of problens harc', been less susceptlble to prompt solution than the

United States had. hopecl . It unclerstood the strong interest of the entire r'iorId

conmunity in the success of the negotiations l:r.rt ',ras ccnvinceii tho.t the only

practical neans of achieving the common objective of a conprehenslve test ban

was for the Unitecl Kingclour, the Soviet Union and the United States to continue

their efforts to resol-ve the remaining differences in their negotiation".:J'l
111-. The initiation of the trilateral negotiations in 1977 r,ias generally

welcomed, and the USSR, the United l(ingdom ancl the Uniteii States ttere urgecl to

bring then to a speedy concJusion anci subrnit a draft treaty to the C@, Uith a

view to the elaboration of a generally acceptable treaty. In the following

years, there l.ras increasing cl.issatisfaction at the fact that no clraft trei::ty

hacl emergecl. for considerati-on in the negotiating bocly ancl tlute consequentlyl

it herd not been possible to initiate multilateral negotiations on thc question

that harcl for long been a rne'tter of the highest priorit;" lfany countries rrere

also rlisappointecl at the general nature of the infcrrnation provided by the three

Powers and called for more precise inclication of the progress of the

negotiations and of the areas r'lhere agreeuent her.c1 yet to be reerched.

112. There have been a nurnber of conments on some of the requirernents a treaty

uould have to meet to be generally acceptable antl effectiVe. For instancer it
has been held that the treaty shoulcl be truly cornprehcnsive in scope r lrithout

any loopholes; that it shoulcl provicie for the participation of all parties in
the verification process; that a1f nucfear-rreapon States should becorne parties to

the treatyi ancl that provision should be made for its autonatic prolongationt

uith the usual cll.',r.re fcr',,1i'ihl'l-'.;al. .i,i: thi:: c1':-:1t tho r.it,::l- in';r-.:::csts of a

party were beinpg threatenecl.

11J. Fo11or,.ring tire 1979 joint prosxests report, man)r States arguecl that

negotiations in tllc Connittee on Disarnan:ent should not alait the subnission of

an agreed text by the USSR, the Unj-teci l0ngciom and the Unitec'l States. The

Group of 21 of the Comr:ritiee on Disarma^ntrN in its statenent on the conclusion
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of the Committeets 1979 sessJ-on, heltl ttr;it there r"ras no justification to clelay
any further the initj.ation of concrete negotiations in the Conmittee on a
comprehensive test ban anr-l caL.l-ed for such negotiations to start at the
beginning of the 1!BO session as the item of highest priorLty,M
114. That sense of urgency in regaril to a comprehensi-ve test ban, unc'!er1a.y
General Assentbly resolution ru/A3?,, by uhicir the Assernbly urgeci the Comnittee on
Disa:nanent to proceed r'rithout any further delay to substantivc negotiations
on the priority questions on its agencla a.nd invitecj Conrnittee nembers
invohred in separate negotiations on specif.ic priority cuestions of
disarrnanent to rnice evelXr effort to achieve a positi,.,e ccnclusion of hose
negotiations l'rithout further delay for submission to the Committee ancl,
failing that, to subnit to the Comrnittee a fuIl report on the status of their
separate negotiations and results achievecl so far, in orcler to contribute most
directly to the negotiations in the Connittee as envisaged in the resolution.

/...
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VI. TID UAJOII UBBSOIVTD ISSUES

1L5. The obstacl-es to effective neEotiations anongthe USSR1 the United ifingd.on

and the United. States on a coulprehensive test ban seened" to have been reoovccl in
;1977, r.rhen those States agreod. that on-site inspectibn to verify cornpliance r'rith the

treaty night be carriecl out under certa.in circurnstances, that explosion*s for
peacefuL puryoses r,rould. be coverecl by a protocol uhich r'rould- be an integral part cf

the treatyr md that participation of all nuclea:pr,reapon Poners vould not be

reguired for the treaty to enter into force. iTeverthelessr the trilatcral tallcs on

a cornprehensive test berr, vhich have norr been going on for nearly three yearsr 'have

not as yet pucceededr in fo:nulating a treaty text r,rhich could be submitted- to th6

Comrittee on Disa.:marsent for liultilateral consicleration. The major unresolved

issues, together gith possible solutions, are revj-eyed below.

1I5. In considering those issues, it shoulcl be noted first that various reasons have

been adducecl to justify the continuation of nuclea:r-veapon testing. Anong tbose

nost often propounded is that test er.plosions are necessary to uaintain confidence

in the reliability of the stoclqrilecl treapons. In repl-y to this contentionr highly

qualified viegs ha,ve been aclvanced" to the effect tha"t the state of stockpiLed

nuclear r{eapons g€rr be checked vithout nuclear testing.S/ Even assuuing that the

nuclear rreapons lrere zubject to detcrioration, an;r such rleterio::ation rroukl affect

the arsenals of all nuclear-r'reapon Por'rers. Ir,ioreover, er.perts rrho have stud'ied the

problen consider that the less confidence__ttrere is in nuclear weaponsr the less

ruould. be the tenptation to rely on thern.S
I. Verificatic:: of tlre conprehensive t.::st bart

1L?. The problerns of verification of a comprehensive test ban necesgariLy differ in

iuportant respects fron those of the partial test-ban Treaty. The partial test-ban

Treaty vhich prol::ibits nuclear testing'in three environments-in the atnosphere, in

orter space a;1d r:ndeyr.rater-did not set up any nechanisn to check lrhether the

connnj-tnents of the Parties r.rere being coraplied r,rith. The nucleas-l'reaPon States

parties were satisfied that each could nonitor the te:rns of, the Treaty unilaterally;

using its or,n: national neans of verifieation, trltile other parties r'rere also

oonfident that a violation i"rould not renain w,rdetected.
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LL8. Any presuned gains fron clanclestine.atro.oepheric e:iryLosions Bay turn out to
be relativcly smal). trhen conparccl to ilre cost of conceaLnent anri the risk of
d'etection. Actually, since tho Parties are pcrmitted. to test r.md.ergrouncl, t5ere
appears to bo no reason fol violating ilre partial test-bail freaty.
11!. Becc.use it is diffiorlt to predict precisely thc yiolC of nuclear r::qllosions
and' because of the arlditional clifficulties of verificatioit of explosions neat the
threshold^ level, a thrbshold- tesi ban posos manJr norLl lrroblens for obscrvance and.

verification than a conprehensive tcst bo.:r.

l'20; under a cornprehonsivd tcot ban, secret unc'r-er€roulrl. testin3: nay provide a
military advantaCe 'bo a violator, anii- it may not be possible to obtain, ilirough the
partiesr otm means alone, a.ssut'altcc the.t tlre prohibition is beilg obgerved., hovision
for verification by both nationa.l and. international qeans must, therefore, be. nadle
in a treaty banning all und.ergrounr.L nuclear tests.

(") Seisnic nronitorinir
121. It is nor'r gclrcrally reco6nizccl thai seismological neans a.re a nost effective
form of verj-fication anc'L that they can provici.e cl-eterrence against clanclestine
'rrndergrorrncl nuclear tests. Thorefore, vhatevcr add.itional nethods might be useil.by
ind'iviclual nations, seisnolog:lca,I verifioation rrill constitute the principal
conponent of a global eontrol system for an underground test ban. h 1!f6, the
Conference of the Comnittee on Disarrnanent (ccn) estab.l-ished. ilre /rd. IIoc Group of
Scientific E:rperts to Consid-cr International- Co-operativc lieasures to Detect and
Id.entify Seisnaic Events.
122. kL its repo::t orfl thc Acl IIcc Group has su6rgestecl the ilrese neasures should" ,

incLud'e a aystenatic inprovcment of proced.ures at seisnofogical stations aror.md. the
globbr an international exchange of seisnic data over the globa1 telesouqunications
systen of the'llorld iieteorological Or4anizatLon (mio), eurd the processj.ng of the
data at specia"l international cl-ata centres for use by participating States,
123. In particular, the Group of Bxperts eonsiaered 'b5at a seismol.ogical
verifiiatron syotem should. cooprisc a.bout !o g'1obal1y d.istributed. teleseisnio
stations, selected. in accorrlance r.lith seisnolofical requirementsn ,and tlrat there
should be routine reportinE by these s'bations of basic paranctors of cl.etecterl
seismic signals, ag tte1l as tra^nsraission of d.ata in response to requests for
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adciitiorral information rcgazding evcnts of particular interest. International

centrcs vould- rcccivc the d.ata ncntionecl a,bovel a,ne,Lysc thor:c clata in accoxlancc

lrilh agree<l proccclures in orrlerbo cstimate Locationl rna.E:rituclc a^nd ct-cpth of

seisnic evcnts; associate icl-c.niifica.ticn p,are.rnctcrs with those cvents; c'l-istributo

conpilations of tire conl:lete rcsuLtc; of thoscl a,nalyscse and act as a d-a"ti. banl:.

124. DetaiLs rcmain to be uorltcd- out to reird.cr the proposcci scisrrdc ne'ultorli

operati.ve. Thosc incLuclil tlrc clistributicn of stabions; particularly in bhc

southern henisphcrc, equipnen'b for r-'lata. i,eguisition a.ni. tle.ta cor'rnr:nictttions

fa,cilitres.
12!. Accord.ing to sond sorr::cesl iire cnvisa,led nei;uorl: of s:ta.ticnc vould be capai:le

cf cletecting and loca.iirrg in the USSII anC. the Unitecl- States seismic cvents of a'

magnitucle correspond.ing to that of a fu-LLy coirtaiirecl- nt.'.clear. explosion i.n hard roclc

r.;ith a yield. of about one kiloton Ti:['. The capai:iLity for obtaining cla,ta for
distinguisfuing e:rplosions from-earthqualiec (and not morely tietecting ancl locating

thero) uoulcl bc sone',rhat less.H
I25. As inclica.ted carl-ierl the parties to the trilateral negotiations stated tlra'b

the $!!g G.rouprs recouncn0ations r.roulc.e ilin large measurerr; influence the lray in

which the exchange of cl.ata among all the partic.s to the comprehensive test ban r'tas

impleuented in practice. They a.lso cxprossecl the viav that a conmittee of erlpert's

d.rar.m from the pa,rties to the treaty shoulci be establiehed- to assLst in the
E,' I

implementation of the exchaneQ.4

12?. As a suppLenent to the gLobaL seismic netuorkl the U$SR9 the United' IGngdom

and the Unitec1 States are reporterl to be negntiatin4r aclditional arrangEments to

neet their verification require&ontsr Thesc arrangcments trould apparentLy consist

mainly in the esta'blishment of internal, so-callccl national seisrfic stations Q'lSS1t

r*hich vould. havb internaiional nsp""t".ry
128. The national seisuric stations, vhich are still in tlre stage of dcvelopmentt

r.rou1c1 be advanced., tanpen-proof stationse nationally r:larEled1 as opposecl to the

autonatic blach boxes proposecl in prerrious yearsr anci the clata" raconled by theut

vould. be transniitbcL outsid-e tho host eor:ntry continuousLy ancl directly.
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129. It is r:nclerstoocl that the.national seisrnic stations r.rould help louer the
detection threshoLc'l-. rf properly clistributed., they ,ould also provid.e
supplenentary ic'l-entification clata for monitoring earthquaices, thus contributing to
a nore conficlent id'entification of seisrnic events d-etected by a g1obal netr,rork,
r'\rrthermore, the national seisuic stations could. serve to deter cvasion if placed
in areas Uhose geological stnrcture night be consj-derecl suitable for conclucting
cLandestine tests,.d such areas exist, for instance, in the ussn and the
United 31^1"".5!
130' Questions relating to the instnunentation of the netional. seisnic stations,
their number and location in each of the negotiating Sta.te#/, proced.ures for their
emplacement and' nnaintenancer as ruelL as tho transmission of clata, are to be solvecl.

(b) On-site inspection
151' The need for on-site inspection is being urged. on the ground that although the
global seisnic netvorli can lxovide a high d.egree of confidence that a conprehensive
test ban i's not being violated., there may sti11 be a fer.r events of rrncertai.n origin.
lfhen the globaI seisraic netr.rorl; is supplenented r'rith national seisni.c stations,
satellite observation, electronic and other nea.ns of info:mation gathering (r.drich
c€un even detect preparations for tests), the need for on-sj.te inspection you14 be
further red.uced'. Aubiguous events could also be clarified. by thc provision of
seismic clata fron stations not belonging to the global netr^rork, as 1rel1 as other
info:rnation.
152. The partners in the triPrartite negotiations have agreed. on flre possibility of
having on-site inspecti.on,U T+ is und.erstood that such inspection r.rou16 be
conducted. on a volwrtary or ttchal-lenee' basis and that a case would ha,ve to be nad.e
not only for a challengro but for a rejectlqn.6O/
133. Tt is rvorth noting that rron-site observationrr r,ras agreecl, upon in the 11gTG

peacefirl nuclear erplosions Treaty betrleen the USSR and. the United. States, lrhj.ch
has not entered' into force. A protocol to that Treaty contains detailed provisions
regulating the nuraber of observers, the geographical extent of their access, their
equipnent, reiorrls and inm:nities. [hese provisions miglrt be useful in corurexion
r^rith the nodalities of on-site inspection for a comprehensive test ban.
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(") Partig+lgjion .

U4. Various States have expressed the vi-ew that it would be necessar;r to ensure

that atl parties tc a comprehensive test ban have the possibility to participate

in the verificat:.on process as envisaged in the Final Docunent of the special

session of the General Assernbiy.

L3r" L prob)-em.whiclr al.:.ses is whether the verification arrangerlents which are

being negoi;iaie6'by the USSF? the United. Ki4gdom and the United States will be

reserved solely for bhe three Powers, on the basis of reciprocityt cr
ilrnultilateralizedir to include other parti-es, both nuclear-weapon and n.on-nuclear-

weapon States A11 States have an in.terest in effective verifj-cation, bui the

nuclear-weapon Sta'tes have a special in.terest in monitoring each other'

Consequently, problems concerning the application of the whole verification system

will arise, particularly for the nuclear-weapon States, if China snd. France decide

to participate in the comprehensive test ban.

IJ6. Anong the specific questions that might arise is whether anJr other Statesr in

ad.d.ition to the USSR, the United. Kingd.om and the United Statesl would. be required

to set up national seismic stations; whether the data fron national seismic

stations would be generalty available; and whether on-site inspections on the

territories of the three great Powers would be conducted with the participation of

other States as weII.
1l?. The three negotiating parties have stated that they consider that all parties

to the Treaty should have the right to participate in and to receive seisnic data

provided. by the international excharige, whether or not they contribute seismic

stations to the global network"

lJB. The relation between the arrangements that are being.negotiated trilaterally
and those in which all parties to the treaty would participate, will have to be

rirorkecl out. Some experts feel that if there are to be verification arrangements

va).id only for the USSR, ihe United Kingdom and the United. States I ed separate

fron the veritication system valid- for all, it would faeilitate early a€reement if
negotiations for rrultilateral arrangements were initj-ated as scon as possible'

2" .Scope of the cornprehepsive test Lan
(") Pgagefgl lLyclear-explosions

I39. The participants in the tripartite negotiations have aEreed that a treaty

prohibiting weapon tests would. be accompanied" by a protocolr as an integra3' part of

the treaty, covering peaceful nuclear explosion.s. The two documents would be of

the same duration" [hus, in practice, the conprehensive test ban that is being

negoti-ated would cover all nuclear explosions.
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140. For several Statese includ.ing the three negotiating parties, there is a problem
of conpatibility of such a conp::ehensj.ve coverage with the non-proliferation freatye
which contaixs arr obligation to ensure that ttpotentialr benefits from angr peaceful
application of nuclear explosions should be mad.e available to non-nuslear-weapon
States parties to the non-proJ.iferation Treaty, as well as with the 1975 peaceful
nuclear explosions Treatyr which regulates the Soviet and the United. States
peaceful explosions. Howeverl there seenu to be a consensus arnor€ the negotiati:rg
Powers that a.s )-ong as peaceful progrannles can be used. to obtajt weapon-related
info::riationr it wiLl be inpossible to separate nucLear-weapon testing fron peaceful
nuclear explosions. Different problens will arise in the ca.se of non-nucLear-weapon
states that are not parties to the non-proliferation Tbeaty.

(b) Laboratory tests
141' It rnay be argued that in ord.er to be effective, a comprehensive test ban should
cover all exp).osions without exception, including laboratory.tests. On the other
handr'it can be contended. that a cornprehensj-ve'test ban could not cover laboratory
tests because they are contained and not verifiabler and also because some of them
may be useful for various peacefirl purposes, includinE the d.evelopment of new

sources of energy. Such tests corJ.d, for exa,nple, consist of extremely low-yield
rrnucrear experi"mentsrtl or the so-calred. inertial confinenent fusion.
1{2. Extremely low-yield nuclear experirnents could involve an explosion of a device
which may have charaeteristics of a nuclear explosive d.evice but uses fissile
materj-al of a,n a,nount or kind. that prod.uces only a fractj.on of the yield. of the
chemical explosion that sets off the release of the nuclear enersr. Itre qLrestion is
whether such a test, which could. be conducted. in a containment facility at a
laboratoryl shoulct be considered. a nucrear-weapon test expro rion.fl
14J. The iJlertiaL confinement concept is to use lasers or other high-power sources
to heat and cornpress snall pellets containing fusionable fuel (deuterium and.

tritium). ff a properJ.y shaped pulse of sufficient energy can be del-ivered. to the
pelIet, the density and tentperature ma,y become high enor.rgh for fusion.9 1tris
would" b'e a laboratory nuclear exp).oslon of ti:ry proportions,
144, It will be recaLled that in 1975t during'the first non-proliferation Treaty
Review conference, the united. statesl respond.inE to a qrestion asked. by
Swj-tzerland. about the J.egal-ity of contarned the::nonuclear nnicro e:rplosions for
peaceful puxposes, nade t^tre folIorying statement:
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'rA question has been raised l^rith ::cspect to energy sources, cf a.

kind on, which research has been reported, invol.ving nuclear reactions
initiated in rqillineter-sized pellets of f.is;iona}le and./or fusionable

material by. lasers or by energetic beams of particles, in which the

energy releasesl while extrenrcly rapi-dr. are designed to ber .:na will bet

nond,estructi'v'ely contained. within a suitabl-e vessel. On the basis oi our

present und-erstanding of this type of energy scurcee wh.icl: is stiil a.t an

early stage of research, lre heve ccnclucled. that ii cloes nci constitute a

nuclear explosive o"ev-i-ce '';ithin tire rnearrlng of tire non-prolif'eration
rTrrar+.rr nr rrneLs1f,4ftings in I.AEA Safcguards A6'reements a4aj-ns'b diversionaavewr 

',../

tn nnrr n:r n1 o q.7 pxn'l os i vo fl r,vi Ce . ltJ/
u4!rvv+

The abqve interpretatj-on wls supported. aL thc Conl'erence by the United. Kingdom.

fhe USSR did not conrnent.

145. Recently, the United Stetes stated. thaib it dio not anticipate that inertial
sonfj-nement fu.sion re search would -be constrained uncler the prospective lirnited

duration comprehensive test 6611.-! The tochnalogy in question rnay have both

civilian and militartr. applice.tlons, !:*t, new weepons designs t'cannot be based on

laser fusion experimentation 61fqnsrr.'9

3. DUJ:allon of the comprehenslve test ba^i:

1Al T+ L^^ ^'r--^.-,r+u, rv 'ao arv,o;r,5 been.:rssumed that a comprehensive test ban. would be of indefinite
duration. However, in recent years, e comprehensive test ban of fixecl duration has

56/been d-iscussedrJ anci there are indi-cations that the conprehensive test biur now
aa /

berqg negotiated. trila.terally may be linited. to three years.V A review conference
/^-l

of the parties is envisaged. to bc helcl before' the expiration of the treaty'g It
has been suggested, that such a conference could Ciscuss the possible extension of

a^ /n\t /the treaty.g It can. be assuned- th;:,t the protocol to the treaty, covering peaceful

nuclear explosions, would be subject to the sarne treatment as the treaty itself.
1.1?. As regard-s the cluration of the comprehensive test ban, thr: treaty should firlfil
the pledge includ.ed. in the partial rest ban Treaty, and reiterated in the non-

proliferation Treaty, "to achieve the d.iecontinuance of all test explosions of

nucLear lreaporls for alL tjJae.tr

148. Accord-ing to sone views, a conprehensive test ba,n of short duration would

create a problem with respect to r,rre adherence of non-nuclear-weapon States t

particularly for parties to the non-prolj-reration Treaty, which have renounced the

possession of nuclear weapons and" other nuclear explosive devicesforalonglerperiod.
I49. Resunption of tests u.pon the e::pirat-ion of a shor-b-lived conprehensive test
ban might be a serious setback to tlie cause of arrns limitr-Ltion arcl disarmarjient.

1)0. Fin.a1ly, whatever the forn:.at of the comprehensive test ban, the existing
cornmitments and. the conti-nued. operation of the partial test-bar Treaty would need

to bc :r:'surcrl so tha"t thr,: r:roh:i-'!-.i-bions containccl i:r t]rab Treety ia,111 end.ure.
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.-cgrtc.r-ugJg![].
151. A urain objective of all efforts of the llnitetl }lations in the fielcl of
d'isarnament has been to halt and reverse the nuclear-o.f,lls race, to stop the
prtcluction of nuclear weapons and, to achieve their. eventual elinina,tron.
!J2' In this conuexion, a conprehenstve test ban is regarcleci as flre first and
mosi urgent step tot'ardsr a cessation of tlro ntrclear-arns race, i.n particul.ar,
as regarrls its qu"alitative aspects.
IlJ' over the ;rears, enonnous efforts lrave been j.:ovested in achj.evj-ng a ceesatj.on
of all nuclear-rreap'on tests by aL1 States for a1l tj-ne. Tlrese efforts have
occupied the unj.ntermpted a.ttention of the liercbers of the Unitecr Naiions for a
long'er period. of time than any other disannar:eent issue.
154' The trilateral negotiations have now been gojng on for nearly three years,
while in the Connittee on Dj.saraanent negotiationc have stilI not eonmenced.
In order to bring the achievement of a conprehensive test ban nearer to
realization, nuch nore intensive negotiatlons are essential, Verification of
conpriance no longer seems, to be an obctacle to reaching a6reenent.
155. I conprehensive test ban coulcl serve as an inportant measure of
non-proriferation of nucLear vreapons, both vertical and horizontal.
L56' A comprehensive test ban would have a najor a:ms li.nitation inpact in that
it would raake ii difficult, if not i.r:npossible, for the nuclear-we4pon States
parties tc the treaty to clevelop ner.r clesigns of nucLear vreapons and. woulil also
pJ-ace constraints on the nod.ification of existing weapon designs.
I57. I' conprehensive test ban r,oultl also place constraints on the further spread.
of nucLear weapons by preventi"ng nuclear explosions, althot€h a test explosion
nay not be absolutely essential for constmcting a simple fission d.evice.
Il8' fn the view of the p,arties to the non-proliferation Treaty, a comprehensive
test ban rvould reinforce the Treaty bJ, denonstrating the ar.rareness of the major
nucloar Powers of the legal obligation under tlre Treaty I'to pnrsue negotiatioirs
in good faith on effective meabures reJ.ating to cessation of the nuolear anns
race at an earLy d.atert.

159. ftre a:ms limitati.on benefits of a comprehensive test 'ban could be enhanced.,
and the channels of arms conpetition amon€ the great Por,rcrs further narrowed., if
the conprehensive test ban r'rere follovrecl blr restrictj.ons on the qualitative
improvement of nuclear d-el,iver.;' vehicles.
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150. To achieve lts purlnse, the comprehensive test ban nust.be such os to.

enilure. llith the passa€e of t!ne, even non-parties to the comprehensive tes'b

ba.n nay feel inhibited. fron errga€ing in nriclear-t'reapon testingr,
151.. A pe::nanent cessati.on of all nuclear-veapon tests has long been d-eroanded

by the vlorld conrounity and" its achj.evennent vlould. be an event of great
international inportance.
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A. EXC;RPT FROI'T Ti]E STATEI\A}IT OF TIfl SECN3TAN.Y.GE}MPdI TO TI]!]
CO}iF,]RXNCE OP TI{E COI.II'IITIEE O]f DISAXITA],IE1{T O}I 29 FEBTUAiTY T972,

R]i],ATI}IG TO A COI\IPFXI{NNSIVX Tj]S[ 3A1V

I believe that all the technical ancl scientlfic aspects of the problen have

been so fully explorecJ- tint on1)' a political decision is novr nocessary in ordef
to achieve final agreement, There is an increasing conviction anong tire natj.ons
of the lvorld that an und-erground. tes;'i; ban is the slngle nost important measure,

and- perhaps the only feasible one in the near future, to hal-'u the nuclear anns

Tace, a.t least r'rith regarcl- to itt qualitative aspects. There is a groling
be}ief that an a.greenent to halt all unclergrouncl- testing would fa.cilitate the

achievemetrt of agreencents at SALT and- rnight afso lrave a beneficiaf effect on

the possibiLities of haltinE all tests in all envi-ronraents by everyone. It is
ny firrn beLief that the sorry tale of lost opportunities that ha.ve existed in
the past shoulcl not be repeatecl ancl that 'bhe o;uestion. can ancl shculd- be sol-ved.

now.

l,ihile I recognize that d.ifferences of vievrs still remain concerning the

effectlveness of seismic metl.:ods of cLeiection ancl irlentification of underground

nuclear tests, experts of ihe iriglrest stanc'l.ing believe that it is possible to
i-dentify al-I such explocions d.olvrr to tl:e level of a few l;ilotons. nven if a few

such tests coulcl be cond.ucted clandestinely, it is most irnlikell'. that a series
of sueh tests could. escape <]etection. I'Ioreover, it may be questioned- 

',.rhe 
ther

there are any important strateEic reasons for continuing such tests or, indeed,
whether there woirld 'be much rnilitary sig;:ificance to tests of sr.rch sr,rall.

nagnitud,e.

'vrlhen one takes into account the e:risting neans of verification by seisnic
and. other method.s, and the possibilities proviclerl by international procedures of
verificati.on su-ch as consul-tation, inquiry and rvhat has come to be linor'r:t as
I'verification by challenEe" orrti.nspecti-on by invitati-onr', it is d"ifficult to
understand further c1e1ay in achievir\q e,.greement on an und.ergrouncl 'best ban.

In the light of aLl these consid.erations, I share the inescapable

conclusion that the potentj-al risks of contj-nuing unclerground nucLear vJeapon

tests would far outweigh any possible rislrs frora encling such tests.
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rTrha urirla.nro4d impa,tience and_ clissatisfactj.On Of tl.:e non-nUclear_\^ieapOn

States with the failure of the nuclear Powers to stop nuclear-lreapon tests

[has been] clearly clenonstraiei". . . .,

A comprehensive test-ban treaty irould strengthen ihe Treaty on the

Non-Proliferation of }trucl-ear ileapons ... It rrouLd. irc a ma jo:: step toi"'arcls

halting vrhat has been.ca.lled-'r','ertic.a1 proliferationnr tha.t is the further
sophistication and deplopnent of nirclear r'reapons, ancl '.vou-lcl also s'brengthen

the resolvo of potential nuclear-vleapon S'ta.tes not io acclulre nuclear l'Jeapons

and thereby help to prevent the I'horizonta"l proliferationr! of su-ch',reapons.

On the other ha::d-, if nucicar-ireapoiL'r;ests u3, tire ii-"1cfe3,r I'ovrers contimer the

future credibility and perhap:r even tire viability of the non-p?oliferation
treaty achieved after such painstalting effort na}/ be jeopardized' r neecl not

describe the greatly increased- <largers 'ohat rrould confront the rrcr1d in such

event.
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3. NNEATY 3A}INI}IG NUCIEAR }'EAPONS TESTS IN Ti{E
An4osPI{EnE, ]N oUTER SPACE AND mrDER W TER

The Goverrunents of the Uni-ted States of Arnerica, the United Kingdom of
Great Sritain ano Northern froland. anl r,ite Union of Sovi-et Socialist Republics,
hereinafter referred to as the "Original Pa.rtiesrt,

Proclainlng as their principal aim the specdiest possible achievenent of
an agreelnbnt oh general and conp.lete disarmarnent under strict international
control-'in accordartce with the objectives of the United ltrations which rvould put
an end' to the alrnaments race and eliminate the incentlve to the production and

testing of all kinls of weapons, includj-ng nuclear weapons,

Seeking to achieve the discontinuance of all test explosions of nuclear
weapons for al-I time, dete::nined to continue negotiations to this end, and

desiring to put an end to the contanination of nan's environnent by radioactive
substances,

Have agreed as fo1lows:

Article T

1. Each of the Parties to this Treaty undertakes to prohibit, to prevent,
and not to carry out argr nuclear weapon test explosion, or any other nuclear
explosion, at any place under its jurisdiction or control:

(") in the atnosphere; beyond its limits, including outer spacei or
under water, i.ncluding territorial waters or high seasi or

(l) in arry other environment if such explosion causes radioactive debris
to be present outside the terntorial li.r:i-ts of the State r::rder whose jurisdiction
or eontroL such explosj-on j-s cotiJucted. It is understood in this connexj.on
that the provisions of this subparagraph are without prejudice to the conclusion
of a treaty resulting in the perrnanent banning of alt nuclear test explosions,
including all such explosions undcrground, the conclusion of which, as the parties
have stated in the heamble to this Treaty, they seek to achieve.

2, Each of the Parties to this Treaty undertakes furtherrnore to refrain
fron eausing, encouragingr or in any way participating in, the carrying out of
argr nuclear wes.porr test explosion, or any other nuclear explosion, anyr+here which
would take place in any of the environments described, or have the effect referred
to, in paragraph 1 of this Article.

Article If
1. Ary Party nay propose arnendrnents to this Treaty. The text of argr

proposed arnendnent shal1 be subnrittcd to the Dcpositary Governrnents vhich shall
circulate it to all Partics to this Treaty. Thereafter, 5-f requested to clo so
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by onc-third or nicrc of thc Par:ics, thc )aposi.i;ary Govcrnmcnis shall- convene a

conference, to which thcy shaIl rnvitc all thc Partics, to consider such

amendment.

2, :\:ry amendment to thj-s lrcrty nust i:c epprcvcri L.y a najcrity of the
votes of all the Parties tc this Treaty, including thc votes of ail of the
Origrnal Parties. Thc anendmcnt shal-l anter into ftcc for aLl Partics upon

thc deposit of instrunenis of ratificatj-cn by a najority of all the Partics,
including thc instrunenis of ratification of all- cfthe Origrnal Parties.

Articie III
1. This Treaty shal1 bc open to all Statas lor signature. Any State

whreh does not sign this Treaty before its ontry into force in accqrdancc with
paragraph J of this Article raay accede to it at any time.

2, [h1s Treaty shaL1 be subject to ratification b;r signatory States.
Instruments of ratification and instrurncnts of acccssion ohall be depositcd with
the Governrnents of thc Original Partcs -- the United States of Arnerica, the
United Kingdom of Great Sritain and Northern lrcland, and thc Union of Soviet
Socialist Republics -- vhich arc hercby designated the lcpositary Governmcnts.

1. This Trcaty shal-l enter into force after its ratificati-on by all the
Original Parties and thc deposit of their instn:ments cf ratification.

4. For States whose instruments of ratification er acccssj-on are deposited
subsequent to the cr:.try into forcc of this Trcaty, it sha1l enter into forcc on

the clate of the deposit of theJ.r instrunonts of ratificaticn or accession.

5. The Depcsitary Govcrnrnents shal1 prcmptly inform all signatory and

acceding States of the date of each signature, the date of dcposit of each
instmment of ratrfication ofa^nd acccssion to this Treaty, the date of its entry
i-nto force, and the data of receipt of any requests fcr ccn-fcrences or other
notices.

6. This Treaty sha1l be registered by ihe Dcpositary Governments pursuant
to Article 102 of tho Charter of thc rJnitcd llations.

/rrticlc W
This Treaty sha1l be of unlinitcd duration,
Each Party shall in excrcising rts national sovereignty have the right to

withdrar,r fron the Treaty if it decides ttrat extraordinary evenis related to the
subject matter of this Preaty, have jeopardized the suprernc interests of its
country. ft shall give noticc of such withdrawal to all other Parties to the
Treaty threc months in advancc,
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Article V

This Treatyr of which the English and Russian tcxts are equa1.Ly authentic'

shaLl be itepsitotl ln the archives of, thc Dcposita.:ry Governncnts. Duly

certifieil copies of this Treaty sha}I bo iransnittcd by the Depositazy

Govenrnents to the C'ovennents of the signatory ancl acceding States.

IN WfTlmSS I,ISREOF the unilersigned, ttuLy authorizcd, have sig4ed

this Treaty.
DONE in trlplicato at the clty of Moscon tha fifth dlay of August'

one thousand nine hurdred and sirty-th1pg.
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SIGiIIITORIES TO m TREATY &'!I'lNn[G ]fUCIJEin
ATMOSPHERE, fN OtnEn SP/iCE f.IID UIfDEn WATER

Signed by thc Union of Soyict Socialist Republics, 'the Unftcd Kingdom of
Great. Fritain and. Northern lrcland and tl* United. Statcs of iinerica at }'Icscow:

I August I!6]
Opencd. for signaturc at Lendon, I'{oscow and. Washington: 8 irugust I!6i
brtered ilto forcc: l0 Cctob,:r I95J

The Depositary Governncnts: Union of Sovict Socialist Republics, United Kingdon of
Great'Britain and Northcrn lrelena and UniteC States of ;'i,ncrica

(i) Signatures affixcd on thc original cf the'frcaty djpdsited. uith thl'

Govemmcnts of the; Union of Soviet Socialist Republics (M),

United. Kingd.om of Great Fritain and. Northern Ircland (l), a.na

United. States of Aricrica (1'I).

(ii) Instnrn.:nts of ratifj-cation, accession (a) or succeseion (s) d.cposited.

with the C,ovcrnnents of the: Union of Soviet Socrar.rist Republics (M),

United Kin6$on cf Great rritain and Northc:n Irelanrt (i,)r ana

Uniteri. States of /rnrerica (W).

C. LIST 0F PAMTIES .liND
I,IEI\PON TESTS IN Ti{E

State

Afghenistan ............

Algeria ................

Argentira ........ r,. ...

Australia ......

Austria ......r.........

Saha,uas ................

Selgiun . ro........ o....

Denja (lalomey) ........

(i) sienature (ii) Deoosit

(i't) ! irug!,st L96, -- 23 l[arc]n L964
(t ) 8 Ausust I96J L2 llarc}. L964
(w) 8 r\ugust 1!5J Lj Marc}, L954

(lt) tg ,iusust I!5J
(l) r+ Aueust r95l
(w) ra August r!6J
(t'{) 9 Auen-rst }961
(i,) p ,lugust I!6J
(w) 8 riugust It6J
(t{) 8 August I!6J }2'Novcnbet L961
(t ) 8 riugust I!5J 12 iVoverabev L963
(W) 8 ,'.ugust I96J 12 l{ovenber L951

(u) rt septenber l!5J 17 July 1964
(l) tz septenber 1!61 17 JuIy 1954
(w) rr Septe';rber l!61 17 JuLy 1954

(u) - t6'July'r975 (s) 
.(t,) - IJ iiugust 1975 (s)

(w) - rJ Ausrst 1976 (s) ll
(M) I iiusust I!6J l'March 1956
(t ) 8 i\ugust I!6J I March 1966
(w) B August 1!6J I March 1956

(tt) ! october 1!6J 2J Decerirber L964
(t ) J Septenbcr L96, 22 jvpriL L965
(r) 27 August 195] 15 Decenber L964
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State
DL,,+^*Jtt4 u@t a a a a a a a a a a .

Solivia .....r..........

Sotswana ...............

3razil ...........,...r.

3ulgaria .., r......... ..

D,,*^uvLLlLQ .. a... a.. t a.

Sunu:d.i ................

Syelon:ssian SSR .......

Carneroon, United.
Republic of

Canada

Cape Verd.e ..... r.......

Central .i'frican Seprrt lic

Chad. .............

UN]-IE

Colombia ........t......

Costa Rica ..... r. ,.....

(i) Simature
(u)
(r)
(w)

(u) zo Scptenber 1!6J
(l) er August 1!6J
(w) I August 1!5J
(u)
(t )
(lI)
(U) ! i,ugust 1!5J
(t) B August I!51
(w) B August 1!6J
(u) B /iugust 1!5J
(t) B rtugust I!6J
(1'rl) 8 Augusi t!5J
(u) r+ nugust 1!5J
(r) t+ irusust I!5J
(w) r+ .iugust I!5J
(u) J(

(r) ',+

(w) { october I!6J
(M) I october t!6J
(t) *(w) *
(M) tr

(t) 6 Septernber I96J
lW) 27 irugust I!5J
(M) B Ausust l!6J
(t) 8 ,l,ugust I96J
(W) 8 August 1!5J
(u)
(r,)
(w)

( r'r)
(t)
(w)

(tt) ',t

(t ) r(

(w) z5 /rugust I!5J
(u) ! .A.ugust 1!5J
(t) ) .i.usast L)6J
(tr') B /rugust I!6J
(tt) te August t!5J
(l) 20 /rugust 1!6J
(w) r.5 i.ugust t!5J

Itq 4 August r!6J
(t) ) iusast, L)6J
(W) i, ,'iugust I!5J

(ii) DqpoSit
JT

J(

June 1!18 (a)

August I!51
Jenuary L)56
Aueust 1955

January I!@ (")
February I!.68 (")
ivlarch tg6 (s) J/
Decenber l-954
Itarch L)6J
JanaatA L)5J

Ilcvember I!5J
Decenber I!6J
Novenrber I!61
Noverirber 195l
Novenfter Il5J
Novenrber I95J

:

15 Decembey 1961
Jf

tf

tanuitt'tg6+
January L)5Q
January' I)6!
october t979 G)

2l Septcnrber 1955 (a)
2{ Ausust L965 G)
22 December L964 G)

l(
)e

I March I!5J
l(

6'October 1!51
Jf

;
.,(

Io JuIy I!5/

T

4f

5
1At+
4

t5
At

tq

2L
a

'I 5

't 5

za
28

I
DA



State

Clpnrs ..................

Czechoslovalcia .....t...

Denmark ................

Doninican Republic .....

Ecuad.or ...............o.

Eapt (uln) .... r. o.,...

El Salvad.o! .........,.,

EthiOpia ...... o.. or....

F$i

Finland. r...............

Gabon ................ r.

Gar-:tbia . .. . . . ... . . . . . r . .

German Denocratic
Republic

Ge:many, Fcderal
Republic of

Ghana ..................

Gregce .............. r..

August J.l'5J
/iugust Il5J
Aueust 1951

Aueust l96J'
/rugust 1!5J
irug.rst 1l5J

August I95J
irugust, l!5J
,\ugust I!5J
Septenber t!5!
Septenber l!5J
Septcnber L95J

October I95J
october 196J
September I96J

August l95J
irugust I!6J
/rugust 1!5J

August 195J
riugust 1!5J
August t95J
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(ii) Deeosit

2I'April 1955
15 iipril 1955
7 rw L965

October l!5J
October 1961
October tl5J
J'enuaxV 1964
January 1!6{
Januaqf 1964

June 1954
June 1954
Jury 1954

14
L4
I7
L5
L5
L5

,
IB
22

r4
r4
18

9
9
9

I
I

tL
27

9

18
I8
18

b
I
L1

U

U

I9
L7
I6

I

I

27

I
R

8

2t
22
2l

(i)
(u)

t*i
(u)
(t )
(w)

(u)

til
(u)
(t )
(u)

ItI

Iil
tfl
(w)

(u)
(t )
(w)

(u)
( t,)
(w)

(u)
(r)
(l./)

(m)

t*l
(M)
(r)
(v)

til
(u)
( r,)
(w)

iil
(u)

t*l

Sisrature

-

U Nbvbr:rber L954
B }fay 1964
6 tw 1964

10'Janirary L964 2/
10 January 1964
10 January L954 2/
9 Fbbi"tlary 1965
J Decenber 1t5{
I Decenrber 1954

:
I! September L951
9 Aueust 1953

9 August 195J

e n.,eu]t rgol
I .irugust 1!5J
8 August l!5J

tf
JT

I0 Septeulber L961

e i,oguJt rlel
IF

I! iiugust 1!5J
It ,iugust I!5J
I! ;iugust I!5]
I irueust l95J
{ Septenber L961
! irugust It6J
! irugust I!6J
! August I!6J
B /rugust I!5J

JuIy L97z (s)
JuIy 1972 (s)
JuLv L972 (r) U
January 1964
January L964
January 1954

9 tlarc}. 1964
4 NIarc}- L964

20 Febnrarv 1954

2?'Apiil 1955 (s)
6 ltav t955 G)

z7 ,rrpril tg6S G) !/
l0 Dec6dber L961*

Deccnbcr L964 2/.
Decenbcr 1954 1/
May 1955
lfovenber l95l
January 1954

Dccenrber
December
December

t96t
Lg5,
tg6,
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State

Guatenala ...i..........

Guinea Bissau .... o.....

Haiti ..................

Honduras

ifungAry ................

Icgland. .,.,.. r..,......

IJlclia . . . . . . . o . . . . . . .:. . .

Ind,ongsia ....... r r.. r..

Iran . o....... a.. a..o....

Iraq ......o............

Irgland .................

Israel ..........,...r..

Italy ..................

fvory Coast

(i) s+qelure
(M) .'r

[#] ,, sepienber r!53

(ii) Deeosit
*
J6

5 January L954 4/
20 August t976 (a)

2 Decenber I!5{
2 October It5{.

2J October L)6J
2L October L963
22 October L96J

29 LpriL L964
2) LprIL L)6{
29 ],pril. 1964

I{ October 1!6J
1O October It6J
18 Octcber I!5J
QO Januar:y L)64,
I I'tIair 1964

2l January I)64,

J Deger,rbcr I!6{
l0 Novenber 1964.
I Decenrber 1954

20 Decer,rbey L951
I8 }ecenber L963
18 ltccenrber 1961

I Jartualy L)6{
LJ Jxruary L)6(
L5 Jenuary L964

IO Dccenber 1954
10 Deccnber L964
I0 Decenbcr L964

if
Jf

I Fcbmary 1!61

:

(M)
(t)
(w)

(u)
(t)
(w)

(M)
( t,)
(.^')

(M)
(t)
(w)

(u)
(r)
(!i)
(M)
(i,)
(r+)

(n)
(r)
(w)

(M)
(r)
(u)

(u)
(r)
(w)

(u)

t*]

tf]
(w)

tfi
(w)

(r{)
( t,)
(w)

trj
(w)

:
{-
ti

) Octobet I)6J
16 l.ugust ,1!5J
1! ii.ugust 1p5]
B .i.ugust I!6J
B i'ugust I!51
8 itugust I!6J
B .,1.ugust lp5J

12 iiugust I!6J
12 August 1!6J
12 .lugust I!6]
8 riugust l!61
8 .iugust I!6J
8 irugust l!6J

2J Lugast I)6J
2J !;ugast L)6J
2l nugust l!6J
I iiugust 1961
B .irugust tt5J
I rl,ugust l!51

13 tiugust 196J
Il r'rugust 1!5J
IJ iiugust 1!5J

! .i-ugust 1!6J
8 .,Lugust 1!5J
Liugust t!51
8 i'ugust ltSJ
I irugust 1!5J
B irupsst 1!6J

8 i\ugust 1!5J
I .'rugust 1!6J
8 .{iugust I!5J

-x

Jf

I Septenrber L96J

,6

J6

5 Wy L96t,
5 YIa;r L964
5 Ma{ L964

L3
Lt
Lt

i:,ugust 1p6J
irugust 1!6J
:iugust 1!5J

Janaica ...r.......,....



Sta.t.e

Japarr ..... r..... r......

Jord,an .................

Kcnya.......,

Korea, Rcpublic 4f .....

Ifuwait ...........o.....

I€os . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Lgbanon .... r. o..... | '..

tibgria .............t..

Libyan iirab Janahiriya
(t itya)

Lurrer:bourg ......... r....

Madagascar o r. r. r o.... r.

Malalli ..................

l"lalaysia (Fed.eration
of l,lalaya)

MaIi .o.........

Malta ............... !r.

Mauritania ......... r...o

(i) Sir,graturc

(m) t4. .Jruf,ust
(t) i4 -:I61ust
(u) r4 .rrrgust

(ti) i9 rl^ug:st
(i,) rz *-tigtlsr,l
(t+) r.t .i.u6rst

\961
L961
!961

Lg61
L96,t
L?61'

(M)
(r)
(v)
(l'r) r,-

(l) ie ;"ugust 1!61
(u) lo ;;ugusi i!6'J
(u) eo i.ugust ).96J
(t ) zo ,'.ugust 196J
(u) zo iiugust ll6J
(M) re Jiusust 1!61
(r) lz ,iugust 196J
(w) rz ^ugust I!5J
(tt) r1 ;iugust 1!5J
(i,) il August t95,
(w) re riugust It6J
(t't) zl nugust I!61
(l) t0 .iue'ust I96J
(W) s .lugust 1951

(u) re i.ugust t95l
(r) 9 i,ugtst L961
(I'i) 16 ,tugust 195J

(u) rf 3cpternbcr-r!61
(l) il iiugust I!5i
(}I) J Septer.rber L961

(u) *
(t) tt
(u) zl Scptenbcr I!5J
(u)
(t)
(1'J)

(u) ar irugust 1!6J
(l) re irugttst Li6J
(w) 8 ^i,ugust I96t E /
(Yt) zl r'ugust 1!5J
(t) zl /rugust 196J
(w) zl iiusust 1!61

(u)
(r)
(w)

(u) 8 october l95J
(l) rZ september 1!5J
(w) rl Scpternber tt6J
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(ii) Dcposit\'_
Il J'one 1!6ri
15 June 1964
i! Jtinc t!5u1.

L964
i964

1a 6. A.

10 J:lrr.c t965
r^/'.-j.lr.JIUi(r IyO)

il Junc 1965

:
2! Novenrbev 196'i
I Deccnbcr l!5ri

2! lrlovember L964

28 irpril 1954.
1l ;"pril l!6ri
6 .l'priL 1964

I JuLy
2) Itlay
10 J-'r.Iy

t:]
(")

t

24 July to,64 2/.
2;t JuIy L96/t 5/
17'jun,: 1965 6/
2L I1aJ L965
20 liay 1965 5/
7 ,rpril 1955

10 Fcbruary 1965
12 Fcbruary 1965

4 Jvr'e 1965
20 w L965
14 Mw L965

16 Jwte L964
22 tla{ L964
L9 YIe,y L964

,6

15 JuIy I96s

LO Febnra:y 1955
10 Febyuary 1955
10 February l-965

,t
,s

L5 Mareh L965

26 Nover,rbcr 1954 (s)
J January 1955 (s)

16 Nover,rber L964 G) L/
L5 JuLy L954.
16 JuIy 1954
16 Jury 1964

I'l ,,
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lburitius ....... ... .. .. (lt)
(t)
(w)

State

Mexico .................

Mongolia, Peoplers
Republic of

a a a a. a aa a a a a a a a o

Nepal ............'.....

Netherland.s . or o........

New Zealand. ............

Nj.caragua ... ... .. ......

Niger .....o.or.........

Nigg.ria ... o........... o

Nomay . ...... r.........

PaJcistan ...r. o.........

Panana

Paraguay .......... r....

Pe:r:, ...................

?hilippines . r r o........

(i) si$ature (ii) Deeogit

2l Deccrnber L961
2f December L961
2J December L953

I November I96J
7 Novernber I95l

*
February 1!55

.^/a!'cDr:ualy fyoo
Febmary I!65
Octobcr I!5{
Obtober Il6{
October 1954

J.{ Septenrber L954
14 Sbptemb er $6{ I /.
tz! Septemb er L964 B /
15 October I96J
10 October I95J
1O 0ctober 195J

26 Februaxy L965
26'January 1955
25 February 1965

JuLy 1964
JuLy. L954
JuLy L954

February 1t5J
Febmary I!6J
tr'ebruary I!6J

2I November 1951
2l Novenrber 1961
2I November L961

24'Februaw L966

/,ugust 1964
irui4rst 1!62]
JuIy 1964

i'ebrualTr ryob
l{ovember 1955
Novembcr L955 2/

:
B riugust
8 /'ugust
I /rugrst

I /rug.tst
B /rugust

tt

2J .i'ugust
J0 iiugust
2J /iugust

25 August
25 /iugust
JO i.ugust

JO April i959 (s)
l-2 I'Iay 1969 (s)
J0 liprit tg6g (s) e /

I8
I

2L

7
7
7

(u)

t*]
(u)

t*]

tfi
(w)

Iri
(u) e(t) 9(w) e

ti] 3
(w) 8

irl ii
(w) il

4

6

9

17

28

2.i
24[tI

tfi
(u)

til

2L
4

20

U

10
'l 5

.te

tf
(u)
(r)
(w) zo

ir] ii
(w) ri
(vr) zt
(t') zl
(w) zt
(u) r+(r) I
(w) I

L95t
t9'5t
L953

Lg5,
196t

rg5,
1957
Lg5,

196t
195t
L96t

iiugust I!5J
i\ugust 1t5J
:1,ugust t!5J
i'rugust I!5J
rugust 1!5J
August I!5J
August 195,
iiugust IISJ
/iugust 1!6J

)F

September 1961
Septenber I!5J

(u) t+ i'rugust I!5J
(r) r+ r'iugust I!5]
(w) t+ Ausust I!5J

JO i,ugust 1957
2 Septeurber I96t
4 Septenbev L96J

9 August r95J
9 /rusust I95t
! /rugust f!51

Septenber 1!61

/rugust I!6J
Aueust 196]
/rugust I!5J
August I!5J
;lugust' L96t
August 3-!6J

i'ugust. 1!6J
/rug\rst t!5J
i.ugust I!5J

*
t(
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state (i) signature (ii) DcPosit

Poland ..,... ....... .. . . (rs) B iiugust t!6J L/, oclobev L961

il) s ,'ruirst I95l I/r Octobcr l95J
(u) B -ulust 1!5J Ll, octobcr L961

Portugar ...,.... ..... .. tf] g oct;ber rg6l :
(w) 9 octobr-'r r96J

Romania . ........ .. .... . (u) B irugust I!6J 12 Decembet t993- 
iii a ;*il"t rgel 12 Decenbet L961
(t) 8 ,'ulrst 196l 12 DecentbeY L965

Rr,varrda................. tfl ; l: l:;:il:iJrirr9t
iwl rg septetnber I!61 2l Deceraber L961

samoa (westcrn) ........ tf] i B:;ffi:iiili ,3 i*#?A t)rglz,(t) 6 seitenlcr L951 LJ Januata L)5J

Sarr l{arjno ......,...... (u) 24 Septenb er L96i 2J Novenbel .ry6q(i) to seitenber I!5J 1 JILY t964
(wi iZ septenber l96J 9 JurY 1964

senegar ................ [t] ,? SlJ?iiil.iufiu, 'e ffi ii\r
iw) zo seitcnter r95, 2 J.ufrre L)6{

Sierra Leone........... (U) ! SeptcrnbetL96-i 2! /ipril L95! ..
ii,i 2 scitcntcv L96i 2t Febnrary 1954
(w) ri Scitenbcr 1961 4 rularun L95tt

singapore ...... tT] - LiIui{iZ? f:j .tti - iz t"tv va (") tol
sornalia ................ (t't) tg iiugust r!61

(i,) -)+

(w) rl ,',ugust I!5J

South Africa ......... .. (fq) ' 22 Novernber 196J

ill : l3 3:ni:; i3:i
spain """"""""" lii to;,ue;st r96J rT loceluer !9la

(w) rj ;'uiu.st I!61 IJ Dcccnbcr L)6t,

sri ranka (ceyron) ..... 
fy\ Zt filffil i3:i l; $:i#:# lAEi
(w) zz,:'ugust r!6J 5 Fcbruary 196'1'

sud.arr ........ .. r.. ..... (u) ! itugust 1!6J 2E lIarch L966
(ti g ,irir:st rg6l !, \Iarch L966
(wi 9 iuud:usi L961 '\ Marun 1966

swazirand ttl _ z3 
tffi, 

rirr|u rli,(w) - 29 t{aY r)6) la)

(")
(")
(u)
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Statc (i) sia:a.ture
(U) rZ ,',rrgast t!6J
(t) 12 iiugust tp6J
(W) i2 ^ugust I!6J

Srvitzcrlani- . ... .. ... . .. (ti) Z5 .l,ugusi )_!6J

lL) 26 ,'.ustist i!5J
\W) 26 i.ri6ust I!6J

sYrian *rab Rcpublic .. 
ttj

Tanzami-a, Unit-'d
R:rnrrlr'i in nf
-!vy4v *:v vr

(Tanganylka)

(M)

tii
....... (M)

t*]

!] ,^.ugust I!61
L) ltagast Lj6J
IJ i,ugast L)6j
20 Septcnber I)5J
16 Scptcnber L961
i8 Scptcnbcr l)6J
B i.ugust 1!6J
8 .i,ugust 1!5j
B i^ugust I!5J

'F18 Scptenbq L963

-
IJ /iugust 1!61
12 ;ru6ust 1!6J
12 X,ugust 1!5J

IJ r'iugust I!5J
12 ;'^ugust 1!61
I riugust I!6J
t ,lugust 1!6J
! ..ugust I!51
9 ;,ugasr L963

2) itugtts'c L)5J
29 Lugust L963

I Octcbcr 1951
.tf

*
5 Lu#st L961

,(
s

I .rugust L!5J
x
t(

,rugust l!5J
.)t

It

*
,f

,'iugust i-!5J

1+ i \ n^*^^.1 +\4rl rvvvpru

! Dccer:bcr I!5J
! Dcconrber l!61
! Decer,:ber l!5J

1/ +ro d3nuary tyb;i
L6 Janue.ry I)5ti
L6 January L)51,

r+r .jrlnc lyb1l.
I J'rnc I!6{
I June 1!6;i

?f

6 Febraa.ry L)611

2I November L961
I! Noveubcr L951
2! Novcraber I96J

.;€

, ^ /-t'w Lyo)
ltay 1965
r \ ^ /?dunc ryo)

I Jpry !!5!
B Jury 1!6!
B JuLy L965

JT

24 YIirch 1964
2 i'pril L954

December 1!5J
-x

,F

0ctobor 1!5J
Octobcr I"!6]
ucrooer Lyb,

October 196J
{xtoocr 1)6J
October I!6J
October I96J
October L)6J
October I!6J

Thailand

Union of Scviet
Socialist Rcpublics

United. Kingd.or:i of
Great Sritain and
Northern lreland lt/

United States of
Aneri-ca

Togo . ............ (U)

t*i
Tonga . .. . .... .. ..... ... (u)

t*]
Trinidad enit robago ... . 

tf]
(v)

1\rnisia ... . ..... . 
tf]
(u)

rurkey ................. 
tfi
(w)

ugand.a .,. r.. ......... i. 
iil]
(w)

Ukralnian SSR .,........ 
tfJ
(}i)

tfl
(w)

(tt)
(t)
(l'I)

(M)
(r)
(l'r)

J Decenber 1!52|

22 Jwte 1971 (s)
J July 19'iI (s)
J JuIy tglt (s) !/
6 ,iueust 1964-

L5'Juiy I)6-,1,
L4 JuLy L964

26
26'
t

to

IO
10
10

IO
'ln

IO
I t'r

Upper Volta . ....... r... (M)
(r)
(r,r) ,o



State

Uruguay ................

Vcnezuela ......

fviet Na,r:r, Republic
of South] 12/

Yenen, j'rab Republic of

Yencn, Pcoplers
Dernocratic Republic of

Yugoslavia ........ r....

ZaLre (Congo,
Dernocratic Republic of)

Zanbi-l ............,....

(i) Sinrature
(tt) z7 Septc-r.rber 1!5J
(t) zl Septenber I!5J
(u) rz .i.ueust I95J

(u) r5 irusust 1!6J
(r) zo !,asast 1963
(l,i) ie ;iug'rst 1!6J

(u) .'.

(r) *
(lI) r octobcr 196J

(iq) rl /.usust L!6J(r) 'r
(w) 6 Septei.rber L96J
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(ii) Deqosit
*

2J Fcbntazy L)5)
_f

22 February L)6J
1 ltarc]n L965

29 ltarch L965

:

:

I Jrxre L979 G)

3L Jenuary 1954
15 Jar:uary 1954
1 i.,pril 196/,

2B October 1955

It January 1965 (s)
B February 1955 (q)

II January tg55 G) L/

(m)
( i,)
(w)

(M) B irug:st
(l) B ,".ugust
(w) B iiugust
(ri) rz /^usust
(I) ! irugust
(ll) ! ,,ugust

(M)
(t )
(w)

L96J
L>o)
'l oA?

1961
Lg51
L96t

- The action has not bcen talcen.
rF The action has not been takcn vith this Deposita.ry.

I/ Succeed.ed. to tho Treaty by virture cf thc ratifica.tion of the United Kingdora.

2/ tlitn the folrowing stater:ent:
trfn transnitting this jnstmnent thc ,"rnbassador of the

United ^rab Republic, on behalf of his Govern::rent, wishes to express the
following rese:pation: The ra"tification by the Govemment of thc
United. iirab Republic of this Trcaiy docs not nean or irrply any recognition
of Israel or anJr Treaty Relations with fsrael.rl

2/ Witn the follovrin6 clcclaration:
ItThc a"forenentioned Treaty is alsc applicable jn tan4 Serlin with

effect fror:r the clate cn rftich it enters inlo force in iFfeaeral Rcpublic
of Gen:rarry, talring jlto a"ccor:nt thc rights and responsibili-lies of the
.'illicd- authorities ar:d the por+crs they retain in thc fielcls of
disarrnanent and denilitarizati-on. rl
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!/ \lith thc follorring statenent:

'tThe signing, apptova.I, ratiiication and. application by the
Govcrnnent of Guatenala of the Treaty banning nirblclr'i.tapon tests in
the atnosl:herc, i.n outer spacc a,r.r]- undsr watcr docs not inply that the
Rcpublic of Guatcr.rala" accorris rccognition a"s a sovereign State to any
territory or rccognition as a legal governncnt to'any rdg:.inc which it
d.oes not at present recognize. Nor clocs it imply thc cstablisl-ment or
res'boration of C.iplcnertic rclations with those countries with vhich such
rclations are not at prescnt naintained.It

2/ ttitl, thc following statencnt:
ItThr: ratification by thc Govcrnncnt of Kcrca of thc said Tr€aty does

not 1n any ltay rrean or inply the recogni'r;ion of any territory or.r6gine
rvhich has not been rccognizcd. by the Republic of Korea as a State or
Govemnont. tr

the Govamnent of thc Statc of
and ratificati.on of thc said.
rccognition of.Israel, nor does

thc Convcntion in respect of the

6/ Wittt the following statenent:
r'trr ratifying the said. Convention,

Ifuuait takes thc vj.cvr that its signaturo
Convention d-ocs not jn aury vay ir:rply its
it oblig.e it to apply thc provisions of
said country.'

I'The Govcrnnent of thc State of iGl,ait wi.shes further to ind.icate
that its undcrstandiag d.cscribctl abovc is in conformity vith the general
naan*ia^lrcruLru(., cxisting jJl Kuwait rcgarding signaturc, ratification or
acccssion to a Convention of which a country not recognized by lGrwait is
a party.'l

1,./ tt a note to the Secretary of Stato d.atcri ]O i.pril 1959 Mauritius stated
the follouing:

"The Govcrnncnt of Dlauritius declaros that it considcrs itself
bouncl ... [und.cr the freaty] as fron thc l2th March, L9@, thc date on
which lule;u":itius accedcd. to lirclepend.cnce. rl

g/ natification by the lrlethcrland.s is in rcspect of the Kingdon in E\rrope,
Surinamc and. the NctherLend.s .intilLes.

2/ Witln the following statenent:

'rlrt dcpositing thc saicl jnstnl:rent, the Ptrilippine Governnent would
Iike to stata that ratifica.tion of the $reaty should. not be constncd. as
including or ir:rplylng rocognition by the Philippjncs of any State or
Government party tc the Treaty which has not hcretofo:re been recognized. by
thc Philippires. "

l-O/ Succecd.cd to the lreaty by virtue of thc ratification of the Fecleration of
Malaysia.

_ fl/ Statenent communicated. on 2f i,ugust L961 to all States recognized. by the
Unitccl Kingdor.r:

rrThe Governnent of thc United. Kingdon wish to recal-I thcir vicw that
if a r6gine is not rccognizecl by thc Goverment of a State, neither
signaturc nor thc dcposit of any instlruricnt by it, nor notification of any
of those acts trj-Il bring abcut recognition ol that r6gir:re by any other State.'r

- L2/ Thc Denocratic Rcpublic of Viet l{an iurd. the Rcpublic of South Viet i{anr (thc
latter of which rcplaccd thc Rcpublic of Viet l{an) uniled on 2 JuLy L9T6 to
constitute the Socialist Rcpublic of Vict l{ar,'r. rit thc tiirc of preparing thispublication no inciication had been reccivcd frour the Governncnt of the
Socialist Rcpublic of Viet Nan regarrling its position uith respect to a possiblc
successlon.
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D. NUCIAAR UCpi,oSIot{S rRoI{ Ig45 lO 196' AND FROM 1g5J TO IgTg

Dnta on nuclear explosions is availabLe from a number of sources, maj-nIy non-
official. A compilation pf these data...has..be.en.presented.Sy" the Stoskholm
International Peace Besearch Institute (Sffnf ) in the SIPRI ye_a.rloo5 of tdorld Arnament
and.'Disannag-enl (f9Oo). That YearLook provices the follouing figures for nuclear
explosions between 15 July 1945 and Jl Decenber L979 (the aate for 1979 is narked
by SfPRf as being prelirnina.ry) I

r. 16 July 1945 - 5August r)51 $he signi.ngof the partial test ban Treaty).

USA USSN
291 t54

UK France
238

Total
48B

II. 5 Ar€ust l96t - JI December t9'19
a atmosphere
u underground

USA USSR

Year
France China fndiaUK

au Total

t953 o

L964 o

t965 o

Lg66 o

1967 o

1g5B o

7959 o

t97o o

197r o

t972 0

L97t o

L974 0

t975 o

Lg76 o

L977 o

L97B 0

t979 o

t4
28

29

40

29

t9
28

t3

15

11

9

J-O

1tr

t2
L2

15

0

0

0

0

n

0

0

0

o

0

n

o

o

0

0

o

o

o

5

t

I

,
q

1
I

o

o

0

1

0

n

'tq

t9
44

64

AO

58

45
tr,4

40

42

11

4A

54

4r

t5

5'

oo0
601
901

15OO
15OO
r300
1500
12CO
tgoo
2200
14oo
1901
15OO
L70r.
1600
27oz
280 1

1

,T
i1+r
t,
vz
o1
01
oL

o2
n1

01
20
47
61
72
9o

n

U

't

n

IU
'ln

1n

o0
rII. t5 Jrily ry4j - Jt December L979

USA

55t
USSR

426

UK

to

France

86

Cluina

25

fndia
I

Total

1 ?_2I
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E. PNEffi{T TTUCI.,EAR ARffiMIS

Strateg*c nuclear forces of the USSR and. the United, States
(") Delivery ve;:.icles:

taunchers of ICBlls

Fixecl launohers of ICBMs

Lraunchers of ICBlis equippe<I with MIRVs

Iaunchers of SISI{s

Launchers of SLBI'I.s equipped uith I'tIRVs

Hearry bonbers

Heavy bombers equipped for cnrise missiles
capable of a range in excess of 6OO liilouneters

Ileavy bombers equipped. only for ASBI,{s

equipped uith I,IIRVs
,,ilt /I{uclear varheads as of 1 January 198H

+t/
USSH

iF*
United,.StateJ

Lro54

lro54
550

656

496

571

e

o

0

o

9r2oo

1,i98
608

950

L44

t56

o

\J

ASBI'{s

ASBMS

(ut

Total uarhead.s on bombers and nissiles 51000

(Cti.ciat Unitect States estinates)
-;i>+x /Strategic nuclear forces of China, France and the United KlngdonJ

China: ICDII: 2 CSS-] (fimiteA ranee)
IRBM: 5G.7o cSS-2

URBI.{r 4,{;-^5O CSS-I

Aircraf t: about 90 1b-15 rnediun bonbers

y Stateurent of d.ata on the numbers of strategic offensive axms as of the
d.ate of signature of the Treaty on the Linitation of Strategic Qffensive A:nns
(sli,t rr), cD/29.

Stoclctrolm International Peace Research l:stitute (Sffnf).
the International Institute for Strategic Stud.ies, @

vw
1a7o_1a8.0
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France: slBi'i; 64 in 4 ssBN, each uith 15 I,I-20 nissires
(z wittr 15 t'{-4 builciing).
f83li: 18 in 2 squad.rons, each wiflr 9 SSBS S_2 nisslles
(beincr replaceci by S-; ) .
Aircraft:

3ombers: 5 so.uad.rons vith jj llirage IVA

Tanl<ers; J squac,i.rons vith 1l_ KC_1]F'
Reserve: 16 l'tirage rvA (incruc"ing 12 reconnaissance)

United' Kingd'omr SIEI{: r! Resolution SS31[, ei:.c]r r,'ith 16 Fcraris :l) missiles.
3allistic I'iissile Darly l/arning System station a,; Fylingd.ales
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Notes

y Resolution 9tl $) of J December 1955.

il Official Records of the Disarmainent Corornission. Supplement for Januazrr

Y Resor.utions 2828 ii (nwr) , 29:,4 c (roffu) , 1o7B * (:xrrrr) , 1257 (rcrx),
1465 (W.), tL/66. Prior to 1961, the General Assembly had adopted
resolution IT62 i\ (nrff) on the same subject.

Resolutions 2914 r (nrvrr), lro1l c (rcrvrrr), 1257 (nrrx), 1466 (:oor),
1r/66, ,1/60, i4/7i.
Resolutj.on 1910 (XWII).

Resolution t179 GrY) of 20 Novenber 1959,

Resolution I6t2 ()fn) of 2l October L961.

a[Dcl28.

ENDC/g4.

[he ]5 resolutions carqr the following nr::nbers: 1252 (XIII) of
r| November L958i 1179 (Xn ) of 20 Ncvember I959i 1402 (XrV) of
21 Novenber t959, 1577 

'(ru) 
ana 1578 (l$) of 20 Deoember I96Qi 1912 (lrW)

of 27 october t96li l.64e (xvr) of- 5 Novembe:: 1951 t 7649 (:rvf) of
8 November 1951; 1162 Ii and 3 (xuff) of 5 Novenber I)52; 1910 (X\rIII) of
2J Novernbet 1961; 2OJ2 (W) of J Decenber 1955; 2f6t (fir) of ! Deoenber 1966;
2141 (XXIL) of 19 December 1967; 2455 (ffiITI) of 20 De cenber 1968;
2604 I\ and 3 (xrv) of 16 Deccnber I969t 2651 !' and 3 (torv) of 7 December 1970i
2J28 it, 3 and C (yJ(vf ) of 16 December t97I; 29rtt I\, 3 and C ()OOffI) of
2! November t972, ?ioTB /i and B ()ornrr) of 6 December rgTji j2j7 (m]jf-) ot
p December I97/,; 1466 (w.) and. J47B (torx) of 11 December I975i 1L/66 ot
1O Deeember l-976 and 1t/a9 of 14 Deccmber I976i 3z/lA of 12 December I977i
51/60 and 11/7I C of 14 Deccnber t97B; 14/71 of 11 December 1979,

Resolutions 2932 (lx), 2r5, ()trr), 2j4j (:onr), 2455 (lCXrIr),
26048 (:mrv), 266j r'(xrv),'z6ze r (lxur), 2szs c (:orvr), 2954 a ()oflru),
29148 (nrvrr), 3078 r ()cKvrrr), 1257 (xxnc), 1455 (w.), tt/66, 72/78,
11/60, 71/71. c, 14n1. Prior to t96.3, the General Assi-.mbly had adopted
resolutions rzJ2l (xrrr), r4oz A and r (xw), :-577 (xu), 1548 (wI) and
l-752 it (Xrff) on the saine subject.

e/

rel

LV

J2/ (ncrv),
(:orurrr),

Resolutions 2oj2 (rot), 2r6j (wr), 2141 (ncrr), 2455 (ncrrr), 26043
265t8 (mv),zszl c (:owr),29J4,r (nrvrr),291,4 B (lorwr), toTBB
t?_57 (ffiIJ'"), t!,55 (xxx) , 3L/56.

!1/ Resolutions 2828 a (lxvr), 29341 (rconr), zgj4 3 ()orruI), 10781 (nnnrr),
7257 Qxrx),
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Resolutions 1!10 (xrrrr), zotz (w.), ztel (ptr), 2j!,i (nrrr), 2455 (nrrr),
26048 (lxrv), 265j 8 ()ocv), zB2B c (lorur), 29j4 a (rcnrrr), 3o7B r (ncvrrr),
jzjT (firx), j4ee (nor), jt/65, 52/78, tt/6o, t/,/13.

Resolutions 2B2B I (:ocrr), 2914 c (:uvrf), 1a78 a ()(Xvrrr).

Resolutions z5o4 r (ncrv),2661r (ncv),2914 r (rrvrr),3078 n (nrvrrr).

Resolutions 2B2B r (rcrvr) , zB2B c (ncrrr) , 293t, r (xxvrr) , 1o7B a (;orvrrr),
nr7 (wrx), ruee (nrx), tt/66, jz/78, tj/6o, j4/11.

Resolutions 2828 C l)(xirr) and. Z)JQ r (XXVfr;.

Resolutions zoJ2 (n), zrgl (xxr), z1/rj (rrrr), 2455 (:orrrr), 2828 c (:onn),
z9t+ (wvrr), l+/tl.
Resolutions 2601+ a (xxfv) and. 256J.f (rcrv).

Resclutions 2934 c (:owfr) , 3a7B n (xXvfff).

Resolution 32/78,

Resolution 1t/6O.

Resolution J4/1J.

tr/54ee, nc/zoa.

nmn /r ,r n4ruvt L.f ).

nmc/rlg.

NDC/U7.

rrtve/T>.

wnc/242,

mmc/1.',e.

[he Group of 12 of the CC consisted of lirgentina, Brazil, Bu:rta, EgJrptt
Ethiopia, India, Mexico, Morocco, Nigeria, Pakistan, Sweden and Ytrgos1avi.a.
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